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NOTCE.etnbbahed my*ieif in the =nie city v-4 a Icuuwieed uu'tt for work IL doermned to scarchc. She flot only kuows Homer by
SuuIfkdm thhesi grocer» o0 ufty tewu sicut u utea, and shippeil at New HgLmiburg.a.4 heurt, originafly hem chiaf attraction in the

Subcraer~innigthofiuro~ 1 Ut43 LhIrhave oouducted tbere au exuanavo trade for LUix Ilu>, .i. ~. ad..ç lýud fur Vua,. Thc =e üf hier enthuslastc husbsxd, but to ~Iemm
nsmna wMf bear mn mina that thoar terni wilt cighteen and a hait vesa. But ray busicrst roaul wL wrecàed before it had go-e fax and habi learned Geranar, Itaian, EngiMlald
ezpima t tboond of tb(promantmontb F-rl baa nover pzerented 'me frein continuing m thus it w=n that Schliemann fonnil hiai ut Frenoh.
romnittaneé are facerablo, au therc àa thea nc stu&Lms, anii when,in, Apr2l. laaC.4. 1 ithought 1 Ametrduand Zenggdza e .s a porter. It iu noie almowt tee latu in the day te do

h>amone, enough to retire front oequncma 1À1U,-uih ii. tbuv verq pvu5t .. rwnst.x .s îe than refer te the work Dr. Sobiemnun
Ion i any numtiiib=r by the sioppiDC f~ th bnsines, ï touid myscif itata in poaseuaaux ut hu vltt"±en a fuir kiàuwlcdge uf the Italir.n b halnroady aecomplisbed. Ria ro-diwseevM

iaer snfioaent theoretical Imowladgo te dovote the tSpanish and Rusdia language, antd le w=a te of Tycy took the> wom ly Jterni. lui le lo
p~~pem mmndcr of my lIde to Homerio archieulogy. gîbis knowledge fliat ho wàs inaebted for bie fonnd a lamg nuxuber of tablots sud vases of

The habit .1 bail aoquired in iny Joxgear..a afatuL ?0..t~n iu'f em et8 atdptoy eJOann
i»~~. soa~~~u~ a grocer net te do anytbing superficially, but Inl 1851 ho went te Caifornia, where ha dtn zpetan a hthobiveteetîD prooeed in ovemn utu, systein d "-&tc.,. businffl aa a baulcer, and met with th, tremuo c iam, jowels of geM, serapg

Poets, tàa sala, ameboma, net;mode. The pemsevemanSee ba uhen of umesedvnutau 1 suob suanesthat ho as ina foweyearenabled and bracelets. Thoso am- loolod up ln the
sama oxp-eaaa i çftez4 with oqusi justioo, jte me an my archauologacal explorations, ~. k begr tho uuooomplisbment of what haadbcn National Bank, and bis ewnM bouse at Atheus.

'plied te mielan; and flocter Heanzch tel bold te ay that hadl I not beu a gTmr Bsi. lif.-drena, the .ioocr .. aient TMe -vînt the informaton cf theo direoyery was
SMcbhommsn, who lm. revosia the sites of the 1l oculdi neyer have uooeeded mn dxsooversne 1 I.traile t.' Bay, it wus net till ho came te ooeved with iuredzUltv, -wldoh txuned t'

alioat. mythical citi of saient Troy and gToortho five royal gopunbxuas of Myomur. 1Amenca that hoebegaz the 8tudT cf Greot, wonder that oue rialh Mzn, simoez nnassisted,Myeuae. va., a dL"Pvere frein hi. nletIdeui nfun e O=ay athn Ii<le=zing first the modern Grueek an 136, &na abenld by hie own isduafry discarer and de-
*day& R ac bom i n 1822, at E lkae, a n pma±sotoommer.o, becausâo, vnthuuommeroc, thucnbCgiLig the Pta iy .1 the auciont Grok munatrate by plainftsovathlid been fought

Mecklsuberg-Schwe-.in. Bis tfler wuai over by the Ircapena of irgument sud anraaso
luthàezsnologymau, vin teck a grest iziterest fo- mauy yean.

in Heo a wonke, snd ata relatait te hie rSonIibtfwznbneichbgno
the uOry cf tbaTzo*u w ana suthle vendrons "mongt the mincs ci Mycenie, a cit vhich

sdaentso Ulym*uigne on. Short- was fumons intho -dna of poctry s=dboa
Il atter Heiuilh' birti thue famfly reoeo an the capital ef Agamemnon,vhSu (It a
toMankarshsg*. Teovssolcatebrtbougbt bed flue erobs to tho attzck on Troy.

su ïng climu fsoro i excavatu hlyeouae teitl «ms in turn destroyed by thua
--b diwglg Pepec Ags .a458. lt isieun- inpro- i Dam Rumer a certain oldcu the Fooeso,B CL mu Îes uota of Caxint1àcradia sud as buzied lin

it, ana. reptattdly doa5rod his father ta eapty an-t ~sd siaco its destructien te tlue pusset flanc, a
a. pend on hie Preperty sc fiat thue tresa«wes period of naout tIre tbouand tbxeo hnndred
i flic boucin zilgbt b; w=lxd. snd tluirty-flie years, bu bocn regrded na

such a mind as uis wonid bo mail 7 Iu- little more thtza nass of mains a.narubbl:sh.
flucuacd by tbu recis1 l cf thue incidents cf thue But oun t ci i Dr. Sobliema= un tumued up,

. cgei Troy. snd lis atteutac vofietd rmbgsxinbpc twohugeboeardlss

i.a~3iiyc flu ity ycxising by lions wbat ho bejievez te ho tte tomba ef
'sexiapreeooa othat its romain Abuxuenno =1d the othor vIctima sasaias-

lied irretrlivaby PC=sod Me 18e h -d the fsst. In tlu tomb h lfozna th&
oeDIved as a Chriatana praent, a universal lhWs rem%!=s ef thxee gigrutie mon, wboee fuoca

tory,~. TIO Oibfur u u mgnr iuf vexze ovred by great, golden anasits, beati-
Troy. The thought struniblMm that aithoegl inly carvod te reproscut ra o, whioh thei dis-
much soa aflaa u hse ropmasentea iu the ouvemr beioves te b hole rosi portrze ofluhe
piotn.ro migbt bc buric.d underground. tliey dis,!. Bosudri, thma fluere wexe tomi, sud
ooula net lie dostmeyod. =nd blenoefarth ho -%= arm now being %iho= a t Athais hsuasy 8ul
hamatoa by the dceire te briug thein te lighit rings on which arm inhcribea IcYthlogoSl

Wben about (,;ght ywmn old hovaonbs vrds. usZ buttous eoppnr -as, râ]c
zno&bW&' denta, tmudTand ta tho cwre of un ix\ . . . . .. . cpZTIdOU5sàtovi twepaimo f »Caloi, Egypt-
suai. living near Laibocki Fer about four ;- za peroelsin, alibagter upu sud numerous
yours ho atf.nudcd sobool, and made raýid pro- 1oti.C, artic. The ajmof hooarice hv
grecs, but at tioc nneuion cf tiattimo un- 'V n lt Yet bc=n IdOtOrmned on. li. Nevtcn,
favorable dtozumtsco com-dsoned bis re- the, Aiperintoot of flue Batiali zanseuni.
=aval te a rotail greear'u élap in )'ur*±en- ' eho maoetio jeyu~ te Athen for tue ex

cz.prauupso clin tgazgtheaNantiqiitkes,
At a r0oant«rzzw banquet giron tay ti prdato&t, 800 B. C..

GrCLDWS Co:pay iu Lendon, Eangisu,. at about 4rbich, datate Gr.eeku vexe bongut in-
wbtoh ho vue au boziozoa ouest, DmrSi- tomue iznedlato oanat rcith .A.syis and

aism replied Le t1m teait of lis bMILtL. =ad, P aclan art fluroulu the'b = arinuc f-
in doing Po gave the fcllovlng bricf sketch, t i Plumidanpu' Bat as taure ara =n tiw
hie lire ua rire e =d artielm Zao luaniP!2 of auj ban,!, it in proba-

"lm rc*=ag =y warceat tluaxak for tht., Uho thst fluai, exact date vi1 neyer bc lxed,
signal hooarjZ have conerrad~o ub ulu io facts luai oazer bject ix bostcn

vor In' in ma to -hi .p eut cf il iangle plate of iut,l or rir5ted by
19a flito laae inr usais, and tbat solder as ai ne timna uwa,, iu-

an a f a s or dtni dicaieS ths.t feir ea Iaunt bcav erjcar
bSOIOWdup wim zMmU=itting Mora for a DRb ixtozy f tue molies mnay boe da. At pmetu

perled ôf -t.mty-.dgbt yeaaI. 1 vu. hrdly tbo tlceaim CveCoeM= tb=~ ame fftlo mari
ivhi5I7=8 ci &-owbcu oaoàgo i hnA muet, hoirvar, o

appttztsca = L=a 00=1i oemt7 diopt in x klc -1 tflr coute ou ne sanuo =ud w.ithcnt1 Ria fav=rit Author Hu omne, whr.e lliaa h-ue ta the nai of thue seaz vcow privas
bre, d=irg jie ean sd -C ha.l, Ig sibitio tbar coula boun no ame Tbu, =ad Odyasey ho Irriv b-' hast In S&3g h orticz and privais fortane bas amorxapllsed

tur-d i -' boeglrtuma butter, -a, g rituot o moo, m=would ho gave hua gn l AusitO *Mdroc himusolf nea c aaieti& uicdt it gooronanot ha,
w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A dR ya.h etim,1h lia ndun houe tt tirl. t, travZ% sna the etndy of aztmee. bhlh f et derg

ana uuy =a r . ave = 00 yes glosions cozporab=ru May îL IiV#usH Z a triosk seamofric te a FEOeaaa
tf wu leaU ton l~ r = intti etr g~elh l lobo i habitta L b. lm=" h> -i a -a t

"By a gme su oetun% irbach &liwuzrda to,s a d5~C4iS etcggem o tt h e 4.lU, ns Laire & 6ue u r~so i-ot A.mmsias ael nAfu die
t=l u e ho ho aab i vo sui = n drunli, ima begau up=au -n «o liumg tcra vnzuL.Grceab h'lad à (baein psrR1ý urW s ri, a %er mho L 5,OmQ'Ooe flue pu tus th,

Ail, .1 -1- àam hrum U thai b ext a ik- 5 j Etcm. Th* sone,-V : <if Que a %. b1ieUO, t. luok ont 1;w a lad1y w1ic ordwaiscuppeb taa uev veu eau or
uOe, sd comeponse teGa. vlioume grouer p lo, f fm a film 5tj45=j tb&b ni!>nLt ne ae.nsis es

oenwpeuDdmoazd bo*4 au wilà tii. qboIw- %iht ihy vesuldi= bro oîlase ÎÏ. f o li.be h8. fluei aubisi wbo in litte or un' 11w upscuuea Oolcaro iar-
ale Sm-~«e B. B. SMOecl& 00., at Âmsae- 1 tez. leut thna - vEfft anteferteno ihieh asi = =untu, Ailzy o. ropset Ioeoo 't,!Ju lb- ba-u y flub7 e aie cf pocanâ,i
dcz, ebo, eftwi au turvu cit two 31"%~ eouaj wars ==usa u toe ia b a, leaý1'y 4MweIL-. suhleosunstal " oIi aafly so sitai lio., bas provd a £=na) somres. Theu

clé O o 4 te flbr A&. %ahW-- &tgo Ma %nU WC tusa in eoenu. In' Movuags askaciseo ber uabsn&M, iud abo là ce si t jbushuon bau me uomeas. tha: t1wy sboady
&rorsea.. cet oo -wm A par Imta i ho fl.ureA ei e v g'somn* fit i*.: &îesi Z .«.no te hm.b rueafu iis r..* usfwl asmýcai



NORT1I1lRN MESSENGER.

* ~r~' . e luaaîtausa A lai.. lLeatb fvmrut; tL. Gsit ul
ti.n thait cta Bilen an agatast thoai,

h.talugvd Uth .luarnt examinuen For lu
,a1êsagu wlsI Ltey otld produv.-o favoin

-. k.i g, ie au.d fluid ao n fa% r f la
-a , dy't CI.rs.tsaa. si ta.tuu had ait litk

-a - - -ary o il iltvr fruait tL, iti. Th adu
to Tituthy t. take a litth. s l h tttuiach
asak was tu lina pruof ct, .snive that tit

Temperauce Department, was at thi tiaio a cleriesi total abstinona
auciety, and the Bislhup of Bristul and Glui

--- - -~ ----- conter had told hin that the, Ortek word unia
'FiE ILi:i AND TOTAL AB.TIN. meant water-drinker. Titen theru was tl

ia.;ai. inarriage at Cita. But Augustino hita sas
that theri Christ did sualdenaly what GodTh- L.i , J.. * >is th, fi.llowiig r- duig custa-tly by thoslUw pnaof taitur

port of an nat. - by Caitont Wilibrfni.aa turnud water intu the juive uf th grape. Bi
at St Matrv'.s Hall, Goientry -- ven if h dia not tako hi, stand thore,

i vulda that the Bible iiut nut bc taken.ne saag the l reaide fiv pmaeia agbsti- gv any hard rules an to tho usago of thtah.- t ia tirer huilieîa î,a.îlîeal iSiy a-îarajy - ivigm liar ovi ry ato. Wissit -Miay hat
mien were held back htv the, fear of what ole -ýmiiuurd lidueeyag.Wa may hav
wouMl w fer f-I n it. a d iieeloqua Ienatl y tr b e quite rght sas theo Sav sur's day migit
th, praciple that a Christian mni tley intit stat dsa tth t Bie thly anu bradl
if they wuld d. their Ltrd's work. like Hinm, Tht eaturr thluqently ike of and broke
Le preparol t. bx " nunered with the trains- uh Lte Clouent st b roke
gntw.1rs " He believed that total abs.tineur4e unity of the Chiurchl of Chnist, but said that i

watsathe onl reedy tfor t truntnn here thi. asuvement was a rau'ing point, for lier
wre many who wr clmplietly at the Mery Chrstians ould, and did, juin heart an
of the many und ti ra comp"t it their example liand tu deliver mon from ia , and their cout
of total abntinen e wata ashield thrown over tr% from the curse uf driiking. After sont

an ovel-rling teira a bhieltropeaing niore apt illustrations and tlolingly put point.an roering tlernn brother Ps-akng Mr. Wilberfurce aluded tu the worLing moe
t rous prriona l it ho tab stine and the franchise. Ho saud ho expected tha
fully nrn naated f pansor any btttl S Ifdeual in-tat graot iadical, Lord Boaconsfield-woul

volved a a~ dfr since hetbece a toetotalur some day give the country working men thlred. ' ab l,in, e ho beoi me an totaer, vot., and then when they demanded supprespiedgeld alaosjt 1,ont, varingnn ana le o si liqaur tradet legLau.lewud8y -O
glad to say tiat a larg proportion of thèse eligislatin. he woule-d ay," Oh
hadsatood firma Sca slhip went forth fromth dearest abject a
their port but containd<l at least one of thes, my life. lis own position nas that he woul

mon, and generaly when the ship returnd oto alone for the man whu was reparod to votÀmonansiga'arsiy miou ~> ~~P ~ for thte Permissive Bill. ne bau b0oms tabi th.a
this misosinary would bring one or mtre of bis nothe Peisi lem iren tod th
mates to ai. Only a fow day before ho h iait i vg it ho, as a Clergyman, Was uoun
received a tter from Tasmania, enclosing ai htaohwter r.eekng tht
£ note for his. church restoration fund, irom ta.Himet and disndowment of th

somte mon who. hadt gone out fromt Southamp- Churth. His reply was that firmly as hie believ

ton, when they hall met with him and hadl d in the rigntnses and use of an Establiali
signed the pledge. They sai. in the letter it ment, and strong as as his conviction thai
mas te buy a - teetotal stone." Speaking of the uo of ie Church and the State wa s feo

moderation, Mr. Wilberforco aeLd what was the Establishment go if i, tisat s.o.
it? It seemed to him te bu arything between h ountay t ent o ir doome fron tie ar
à thlimble-full and a buoket-fuIL Much of the ai coeuta u b oomdom th crs
mischief and wrong doue through drink was fCdruenneas. I C, conli ded by implaring
done by persons who weto not drunk. The lit men to look q this nestion n th
high-spinted rouths at Oxford who break lft ta tio cross ,ai Cmeest, and by th blooi
wndows, &C. *ere not drank, and thair soldiez in this battlo 'vory anc L th ,
motherN would uadignantly resent the allega- rs e ag"unst I n the
txon that they were, but they wmre excited by reat American war a ma was drawn to serve
dnmk. These and manuy other noble fellowe n one s te Northern armies, but he boing
got mnuddled and fuddled by the usa of alco- :and -Iter boing in his houso, a neighbor

liol, and then when sanie time came that it was 'ad, *l'Il go for 7on. Heo went, and li the
fir-at engagement it vas. atot; titreng thcbody

very needfnl they alouil be - all thera" thoy and glem Sotme timo aterars the moin
were net, aid they failed to do the right, and for whom he hai volunteorel to be a "aun

rhaps did some wrng and toosh thing tu d . a
peaking of the natter et anfluence. he saisd uto wai seen ressing a groen gravo in the

ther a ha it. and if, as Nwman Hall once burying place A perso seeeg tho tender

said. it was only a farthmjug rusght, they daia, "AI. th grve wa ttiser th1 duty,
abould lot that rusihatgsht ehmon. Thens mas, hild" "' A e grave m father, or to er,or

ho ass, a yonng draicate lady, whs, after thie " tho, aaid the mana with pstd la
heariag a frie:d of his lcctaro s this asubject, moti on, s is man became my an btItute in
went homnc and after thought anal rayer th war, and loe was killedi. anId I hao come
signel the piedge. A year af t.rmards o saW es in o7'r that 1 tueplae on ina
the clergyman, and se a.d tae was diieart- grave tho&e words. ' o die r mo.' Oh,

ened. am ahe coutl not see he had done any hve I could thu more a huma hcart,
geod. The clergyman said. " Oh, keep un, Chrit bas di be v for whom Je an

au don't know what good yen are dom- ' the mord, "Ho diwou f r ot e
uat alter ase dined at a mansion near Apaiey rdi me their

House. The wine was offered bar, but ale espirmg mOtta, and, feeling they were
politely but firn!y dechned to take any Sub- ti." slo te on, Com e a con te-
"qntly a young nan -a asoldir home l em es to the great temperne enter-

3L-.grane thruugh drink from India-came te Prtse--Canon Wilberforce at Et. jIary4 i Uali,
thi young lady. and to her natonishment, setz- a i
ed liche aiand sad, " Oh, Mim- . felt -
I must thank yun, for you have saved my seul. HALF-AN-HOUR I AN OMNIBUS.I ha got auto diagrace throuelh drmk, but I
had agned the pledge of abstinenoc, and w" Tu tlaie ore talking, and searned not tou
rcovering myself. BInt tho banter of friends mind that I was opp'te them. One, droéseda
and of my club lad made feel dospamte. elegantly but quiety, was porioL- a ady,
and Iha re-lolved tsat at thi'. iner I wunia and tar wre in ler cyes and voice as sho
break my pledge. But when I xau yeu refuse, said
i thoupht if that delicate young lady can dare - They tell sa I ougbt not to ftel it so
to kerp ier pledge and refnar the nnk. theni konly . ought not t. lot it wear upon me o .
sareJly 1. a soldar, can. and Imil a s&dgo. Lut 1 cannothelp ?. He is a Icrfect wnick,

iss, yen hav'e saved mae. Was that nat and ho w-as ail I coula sak or wan."
Worth xmng for? iHe would appealu thoir ' And a man of such fine talent."

better nature, lot the argumenta alone, they " Y.-, and las been so honored , and now tu
could a dcalt nth a thousand years hence, we him so degraded. He feeus it all, and la as
but nom ho woui chargo theoasa before the mortifiel a his inonda are."
thrent, of God, that they owed it to th=- I Wh don't ho tro te reform ?"I

s1is.. ando CIhnst, that they abtainf H a tried agln and again, but it nevuer
thee drinks. As to the cergy. why war% they lasta. Ana Doctor -asa dont allue man to
not abitmners P Not frum self-indulgneoo, mform hia"
but tmm defetivre acueutifle teaching They > Wan't it the dc:er's falle"
were afraid if they gave up the drink they The doctor'smiotako, entirely go;ho novor
wonld net le able te do the Lon' work se drank until it was preacribod himt."

well, but ho was wtonvinoed this wax a nistako. Ait. mone little =ore, I rosm and
He niver knew a irS cas of break-down weint toheer, anadâ:
it:ouFh abstinence, and spebaking po:a , Pardon me. but I could bot help hmering
he amd ho hua. when a armher, intea in a yous. I hai a dear rlina. who as wild in

pit, but scineo becoming an astünor.navar, collage, but son after ho left ho joined tem-
tamm a s the govemno.-a ut theur gala if prielclub, ana nevr drn ag ain over

die or are ill through abstiunaezS. fcu.y yearmoid Tienrecoringfromsaevero
reply wnuld ha nevr Ho hoped ho amMeI brandy wasa p:oribod for hima. Re

mIght again visit them . and if hie did he cmnmood dr= g arolus« left ut at
rmigt promise this. that he Wuald 'riv £6 to fifty-ono al. of rauLse treaeu. '

-ry pan -gm.ing the plsdge that night yu ay 7our triend fel from a pi=dm '
who '-as a a onequneo dieu i, if «raryone procription. I w:ait to har jus aa mach sncc-e

irho wa well Woula give -Zn towarda e .re- as you arc willing te tlz mo."

b

- e was a lawytr tu than eltà, and if I wver, 1 arc habitual drnkers, and sinco, with all their
t- to givo yuu hisa namt, yuu wuul knuw it wtoll. prufossuias uf frodom, they paul ou da witlh-

y H0 uuunmenned asa prtuvr uf Whun the out the us» of liquor to got thsuuelves la
g - air tnku outi h0  Lu h larg* prautiu and workmg trim, the ught rather tu bu alla.d
- awnt tu the Iiald. Thre lie ouatructed mui. habitual drunkrd Mn who knuw th.
a üular rhvumatasm. Io tuna, hume and had truth uf what they affirm deolare that not uni,
v t.i bent playcuuanw of the city, but for twu twentieth of tho mon whu write ou th Nuw

, yeaiwua great sufferer, iannolh uf tho tinocun- York murningpapra, fur instaneu, go thruugh
o fiuod to hi§ bed. Thon Dr.- prscribed the twenty-four hours without the use of in-
e whiskoy, telling him he would soon bu well. toxicating drinks. What becomes of themo
. lu throo montha he was u.it on crutches, and bright journalists may bu found out by an -
d in six without thoan. But ho would o..iunue body who chooses te huntup the record o tho
e th nedicino until attronger, anud thon refused "Boheianma" of 1860, as able a sot of young
d tu stop it. S9o tho dtdtor avtd hlii, and ruin writer as over gathered in New York. It b
v ad huit. Bud and brusam aru wrooked, and ht all very well for suoh men tu say that they Clan
, ould willingly take auck the dinianu, if hu tstup, and that moderato drmking L nut

t l.-uld got ria uf the appetite." h..um tmrnis. It in enuugh to reply that
e "How distreeaing 1" thoy do not stop, ana that they very well

"More, a great deail, than you can ima. know that thdir ractico is far worao thas
e giuo." their principles. &rant that downright toetv-
o - I understuud you to aay he tover drank talism is unnecesary, wu wuuld aimply ask
ohofore." ,eaci of our readers how nany drinking mon

.Verer And h wias uot unly very tempur- they knuw whu do not drink to mucli, an
ate, but honurable, geiamruus, and kind, a mant btray their oxcesses by reddened couantenanicet
,f fine principles, and osteuoed by everybody, or inersed puverty, or greater indiffrenoo
sud onu who wuuld lat, loft an honured to religious and social dutis. Every man
naubu if he laid died _ton years ago. And he who lufnds liquot in auy dogree an auloviatiun
feels it bitterly.- .. of tho day's% disomforts lx tn a perioIus state,

I am growiug t feel that phyiuiians whether ho known it or not. Heneds, a
e abuld bu very caufuil tu whom they prescribe the now reformurt su constantly urge, nut
iquur.l only tae good if.. of bis friendai, but an

They arm gotting tu nu. A lady friend uf it of inflexible and asotified will, backed up
mlne seemed weak and sali, andI asked a by all the remedial maohinery of the Chris-
physscian if a httle port wine would nut give tian Chur-h.-S. 8. .Tun=.
ber strengt , and lie re -d. ' In=my earl
prsacticet should have ordored it. But who- Dr. Holland has a good word for totallouk around and sec the ladies I have made abstainers. in Scrsner for July, by way ofdrunkards, I am appi led, and now I never comment on the now activity in the directiontrder liquor in any or=. It is often a good of to arauw by clergyman and. athers. inthing, somotimes very goud, but I dare not England and tius country, who ar to verytake the risk of what anay follow. , patin

Will you permit me te use this . I asked q estno-namterl g h at ua nover
I "f i mii o oo ~, ~ bcl qneatleued-narmel, titat thov arcopoed te,If it will do onet person §eod, I shall bototal abetinenc. Ho says, : It is reU veryvery giad. Only omitnames. . encouraging to see wna-bibbing eler y.iAs th truth, unadorned, is the gestest and charch-moembortrying,inanoderaFe waypower earth can know, I have not changed a to counteract the legitimato ffects of theirsentence, I do not know that I have changed o rnicio Axa -ilone word. in the above conversato-. -,V ><' wn PoW ou le.zI It ia a -tr fl trr-Lucy B. ordhe abo ctating to listei to their disclaimers ofy . n sympathy with the extremists," who have

----- ma tempmoe a hissing anda by-vra
among rOStable orl. Itis abittO SIDES TO THE QUESTION to tie ginal d nl an cid-f onj

On.tho question whother alcohol is or is not teetotaler, who las deniea hiamxself hat he
afood,it isoniy fair to say that it has two might stavo his fllows,to be tola that he is
aides. Jameas Parton once said, in the A- looekod uponbytthe people ofthenewdeparture

lantc manAmi, that as soon as a drop of as a fanatic , but le nmderstands exsetiy
alcohol was ta into the aystem cvery organ what tsatit and alia iorgie it a
it touched vent to work to expel it. This fogt it. It is a comfort and encouragement
etatement was all very vol, but that clever to know that the resilts of intemperance bave
smoker, drinker, and materialist, Mr. John become so well approciated that "a mon of

As at oJce roeeded to remark m reply moderato viows " canant keep on with their
that tie sau th vas equally trzo of a drop wine-drinking without doing something
of Water. Dr B. W. Rchardsonz maintains againt their oonàcicnces. It is even amusng
that alcohol in net, properly spcaking, a food te se them hold to thoir 'mino-gasses with
under any ciroumastanoeS Whitl Professor ene hnd, whilO they gestme finiously with
Robert T. Edea, of Harvard, in the last num. the other about the abuses of the excise law,
ber io the Pan Monthly, brmga up a for- and stand upon their riits as froeemen,
midable ArraY of statston to s.ot< that It is & gentlemen, ana Chrstiana, wiit onie foot, whiul
.ood, anl that a considorable per centtun of the other is lively in kicking the illegl rm-
the quantity taken into the system romains an seller. But wo woDl not make iun of ther,
nourilhnent. But white these eminent men for, however much they may be blided as to
disagree on this question, they arm agred in their own position ana the position of thoseo

a . thatan buta very minuto dosoo iloo- whose principloa and poicy they have derided
rdeaidcdly injuions, Professor Edes de- for so many years, they are tobe congratulatea

tinctly statmng tht a healthy mane noces none that they have awakened to the factthst some-
at aul. thing munt be done, and that they havqa dauty

Now the majonty of temperanzce advocates te dischrein the matter. Nay, wM are will-
in our day do not mainu that alcohol is a ing to go .rtrtha this, if thoy prcvothem-
unifora poison, a ainglo partiele of which selves to be in carneSt. We will follow thoir
oauseffect t wlich arenavorwskoy jeumored load, knowing t oorrse, where an earnesly
But the bee-gualrs ad b y-drinkers puosda paee ew-mi condauct thon. Al the

Ca get mall comfort from a scionoe, earnest 'a' aru uer temperanOe land in a com-
unless it be of thoamlaterstyle of Jon aFiake. mon ceniluiIon and the total abstainer may
Alcoholis a food, s.-m therefòre let u. be sure that if theso men are in oa:nost they
uS it freely. Wel, wiaf it is* foodcp A will soon ba lt his compan Thero iA no help
glass of porter, the atronga4tant, nutri- for e lias tho gy icauea by ex-
tions of mait liqntas, s liem -- n ci main- porience ana obers ation.-s. s. J'inae.
taining life than a glas of Wcio the Acnos or Toncoo cx = SsrxK.--Some
aicoho'Jo properties removed, Ilt would b but years ago the French Govermt direcedtho.
tlin anad unsatisactory stufE. With spirituous Academy of Medicina to cnuiro into the in -
and vinons bevrags this in still more true. luenotte o tobacco on the humn agtem. Tho
A noniang dose cf alochiol is a minuto on ; report oi the oonismion Appcinted by tie
a ,arcotic dose in the onc taken in ninoty-nino .ikdemy s4ates that a largo number of the
case. out of a hundred. Inobriation is no diases et tihe nervou- system ana C the
more stimulus than the visionary elevation boart, noticea in the of c hoe affctea
cauia by opium. Drinltng mon take refuge with paralysia or in«nawçreto boregardel
b.hind a filmsy excause whe they ask aciorr as tofe egnance et ofulgence in the
tohelp them. Aooliol, says moenrsearcb, us of thissar ic; ana it ii ra rke that
is not nSeceuarily deadly in its effoota Whon tobacco soan p-iz toact upoin1 the
takea in verymanll dçses, and at meals. Very organic nervous syatem, 'epze*n ths facul-
tue, rristhe chorus oieen;thorefore jet ties ana intuenl ' the xiLtion o! tbe boay,

us Arn r.d be merry, when and whero wo thea cirohtion of e b-a1 ana the niumber
abooso. of red u n ihn blood. Attenion la

It La among this semoi-in ' ciaeaef aloso to tie bad dga.eson, bonumbea
pmderns who ht toa = themlve intellge.oe, an loudomaea ery of those

mrr that w hope the noir -Wholm tobaceo te exes.
reivai wil work. It is bai enoug for the
laoorr te waasa a. quarter cf bis wae on

c'aingvwhAikey ; btit is tillea a wS for in-
teligent persoa, la the upper rznks, te et
artanglea :n tue nhalns o a haat whilhAt lest in fhe e rd, and
boeL iamet uierau. The educatea U
of ts c munity sroet in danMa The

noorrnazus kop sberdurng day, or *
loe amaln wages, the intellectnalilaboror
ea drink whin Uo chooes. A few clerymnen, +
Smanylawyrs and otori,andmetornalbt, iA- 3 i 7.
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front truc econony. My idea tif the mean
ut tweoonmy n counetiuon with farim attfaira i
sotuethmsg as luloUw . J uudicious dipoinuti
uf arrangument of all ur work, yet lberal an
frugal mutaug uent uf ail our attair. I a
awar, thrt tt urs an apparent contrdictiu
un the deftuatou, yet a scemmg one onl, whe
rightly construod. Ail necessary labor shoul

Agricultural Department. be arranged and systematicall7 apphed wle
tue titmost frugal liberality. Whilo practiuin

-- _ - hoberalty, every item shuuld be rnde ta do ex

JEVR. ,Y CA'rTuE ecution-" to tell," in comnon parlanoe.
Taking this view, it wouldbe flso oconom

The records with regard t, Jorscyn oxtenîd not te provido sufdicient and suittablo help t
bak tver une hundred years- As long agoa cultivate our lande a id do all neceaary tan
1 789 the importation of any foreign cattle wa work, togother with naicng judiciouis perma
prolibited dudr s.vere penalties. Sine then nient impruvontents. Tu e-nd unneces.aar
the Je.ys have been bred solel7 for dairy, tinie and labor in accomp l g any given ro
and the powerful stimulus of solf interest ias suit , to gruow any crop without goud and thor
impelled the farmers to constant efforts at im- usgh proparation, as weil as ful culture , t,
provement of the breed. The tenprate cli- allow our faras, from any cause, to deterturat4
mate, the quiet life they ar conpelle tolead, in actual or iutri=ic value, w spcnd uinneces
the sueçulent food sxtppl ied thei niainly roots sary time and labor in nerely extenminatin
and grassea searcely any grain tor otlier fat- weeds, white m. suhould subdue theu t the ex
tening substances), the eoîntanuit n eeding out tent of thoir not .. ibduig our crops ar thei
of inforior or inprofitable animals, have all value , t. curtail in the priducts ut ne farm à
tenuded tu constant and gradtal imprvoment, the aggreguate, is not onomy. Rather, econo
tili at the preeut day the typica. JerAey cow my would teach us to arrunge for and so cul
ia one of the most beautiful ai donestic ani- tiv-.te our lands, as tu produco the greates
mals, wth liad and Ilinb alutîst as fino as amunt of products at the lowaest possiblo cos
thee of a deer, eyt full, genutle, and expres- of labor and fertility. Iucrtased products; fron
sive, culor rich and attractive, and outlines far the minimum uf previuns cost must be the rul
removed indecd frw>m t. grand pruportiunas of in order tu attain mucces un farnung. Whe
the Shorthorns ur tht perfect roundness and farin producta are low, what ms wanting tx
snoothness o the Devun, yet symmetricaland prieo must he made up by economical cultur
pleasing. and increased products.

it may ho best at this point t > Icar up the I might add that econm would teach usi t
confusion thit exists betweeni the -names of provide good and suitable arn toolu and al
Jersey and Aldenoey. The Iand of Aider- implements of husbandry, for without thon
ney, about forty miles nearer the Englih coast labor cannot be conomn.cally applied. Unly
than Jersey, i a small rock, inhabited aly 1iy that stock abould be kept which will produce
a few fishermen and a British garrison for it the greatest profit on the investment, and
has been a military post. About saventy years keep, non-productive stock and investment,
ago we find Jersey cat tlei sent as a present ta should be kept down to the minimum rate or
the thenproprietorof Aldernoy. Theconfusion amount. Dealliberull with your and stock
in naines probably aroae fram the fact that iand, if you. would have thom deal liberally
Euglish officers stationed in Alderney would with you.- F. H. i7nte, i vantry Gente
naturauy take Alderney cattle hom with uan.
them; or, on sceingJersoys in Enr:land, would
recognizo them as Alderneys. Wlatever the STOCK WATER.
reason, Jerseys have alwayus been miscailed
Alderneys, bath in England and America, How a resorve of stock water may b eco
until the last few ears nomically store up for use during droughta

Some years sin-e a very active controversy is ampor t question f friera throug-
raged am=ou Jersey breeders on the question c pm M .cftitht
of color. This is .n plaae to enter into its a aI gumme, baving, lt
meritA. The result han been, I think, ta wcak- many others, uiffered tue neonvence of a
en the atreta laid upon the color of the b r ffalure of the water-supply on my place, in
and to direct attention to the realy important consequence of the long oantinued drought, 1
points cf beauty of forin, nirhne s'of . and dug a 200 barm cistern î M'y Pasture, a floi
dairy quality. -whila it bas undoubtedly !Pa o feet fra a ditch which cred onc corner,
an increase in the number of sAolid-colored ani- oeuntiing en the solid ciav, whieh formed the
mals. A breeder who visited the iiuand as sides to within two and a half feet of the top,
late as 1F65, and imported thenr smne exoel- and bricking the balance. I laid a woodent
lent uattlp. ays - "«The Jerswys are nf all p!p from near the top of the ditch to the
shades of color. froi a pale yelnw fawi, rt- cstent. Xnd -hen the water was rutnn ,the
ning through ail the intermediate hues, even foliow*g , by damming-the dit* bo-
ocaxionally te a rod, an intermnixture o 1.1u, it was with Pr row->atr. The

black or gray. known as Frneh gray, and that Mme procS Wa epeated ise pring, filling
merging into hlak. with an anber-coloredi ap W'at bal boe U*:ed ont the previous stnt-
band along the back, the muzzie invariabi - mthn
shaded with a higbter olor And individa or toand muotu ailn ba b teinbo-
are often scu black and white, or pure black, ey 'xtu and- isroeutrv ua I situa bc
inrneliervd by any nther enter .htto beeni aa'd a fxas aro a grestutat

The extrnmes of sua in Jerseys are nearlya otherpeoplaat 4his 'tix. 'The atn
:rreat a in onr common or nittve rattle. I tecr, sit in ich h e men iotwoi
bave sen aubull whose owner enimeed th i , auast >o1 'uýdih Bas bactia or tao
hie weighed 1,800 und, and had antother: ycoa renawa, t and aas
iffered me warranto to weigh 1,R50 pounds. -M

My last breeding bull weighed a fraction o it b" a wonder Io 7btarmern
900 pounds. These nay fairly bx taken tore- eal% net %i&& i lta o! e

-rcetthe extre I bhu-e soen i onign~*i.'iaeiu~li t luM[a
ng 600 pouda ta 1.100 pounda rhe I

Aa futtttly nou I helieve alto I auiuîig bere lu ici ïèRlbokupht

inoqualle, ospectaly for persa ng un p,.a 2àarmzi
villages or auburbs of largo citics. Bre for
generations to a lif of comparative inaction. - -
she u excellently suitotd to onfined quarte. Brtxn.x Bxxs.-h ls one of the Most im -
Of mnall suzo and slender frane, she requires portant late discovero that the y:old et red
les food than a larger dary animal. Intelh. coyen s=eed depends up on the bumble boas.
gent, docile, and attact-aUvoi a poatranco, sie Thmse insects fertizo the blossoms, conveying
ta almost cortamt to beectue the pet of tue tho pollen fron ono blosom tO another by
housalild and un objeet of interest and affo- means of their long proboscus, and no other ta
tLin. But at ta her even ou of rixh mnilk that kn'own to do tiis necessar work. Without
consattites her chief valuo for this purpose. the bumble bec wo can have no clover soeed.

There are probably ten thousand Jerseys in The naturni enmy of the brmble beo is the
the lirnutl State% entered or entatted ta entry farmera boy, tho, When ho stumblest or a
in the reguater ad noarly Us ny more nest and gets strmi neyer forgiea or forgets
el.wned to bo pure-bred, but not entitled to it, but boomos a life-longoncmy te this busy
entry. Durmg the past fvo yeaus th necof bec. Give these insocta a wido berth, and let
first-class cetle lias noarly doubled, uvuiio or- then livte toincreso the yield, and to roduco
dinary on%, or thoso oi infezior quality, have the prica of clover seed, which as geting
become cheaper. - Hos. Cuspbelf Bro-u in higior - cry ycar.--dserima 4 r .cu Urt.
X. . In"pMn&t. Tant-E or onrnx-Coax.-We visited a

S- --- farmier who e uidently knows how stock

FARM ECONOMY ghouli be treated. HZ ase a quantity cf
fodaor-rorn cr' o, Io bridge éver the

Ai the proent tint 'ider the provaihng dry t'Mes. Be Je -itnow, nonc a day,
r mg cremstanoon affectig alu trades ta au Bis cattle. Iae in the ecimng,

nh ' umowing a wath, gathering up by band. and
eonoutn -M his furm otuitsç.s,- for upon throwirg over the face usto the adiominlg
the p:-oerity cf farien other branches of pauture. We witneseed one feding, aid th
induttry are uqually del*ndtet. But it wll way those cattle went tuto the grese, >.Quoàtnt
becoue us thatwo righitly contrue the men- aia would have conince tho noat skepti,
tng of lt tem eonomy , it ns too frquenty cal that thera w"a Yoeting good in it, t
sonsruednaa pimmony, whblis offen vSer far hud bean rather dry for two twek befor%

-

g. l' .! 'trns pasing arounid, and tthe pastures for a wholo yea. ,careful iot tu put upon
nhad bt oule brown and har- The nni r ii- hi ebutter that yuu uielh tu ktup for any longtLh
n iral ua tuat ev% a ad Suug w ould f time. lIn ttiuuwi, 'W lieu.thu heat Wi Ili "t
d ixn, îç and range thorn 1l a aliog the 1,1- adnit f arnall jara, taku Luge ones, and wug
ln the fetding-grtund in huur or twu btfore the- aut brno, alluw it to cuver the butter tw

r, feoding-tim" and imi ati.titly wait for tLe the depthà f at least four muhei. Thie-
meal The flow .f mk was a intame.d b.y dudve the air and aanwera as well as the firt

d this mean and the general ,undition of the iothod suggested.
o stock kept up. He siows hi. corn broad-cast,

and a little too thickly, wo think, to necure
- best resalts. If ail farinera, _epecially dairy D ( M , S T 1 C.

fariers, would follow a similar syiteru, the
y :not results i the entire country would be um- Thr oxnoM s -ihe thb tirmat.· in
o mens. We are glad to know thut many of lmIm. rb a pio of fat pork on thlehod
n themde it, and that the number i8 anually in- lirs of a gridiron, putth tof mat>es uon themt
- creasing OAîo Farmsr and brilt on each side. Coaked e.tr with

Ci-EA-uxnEs ALNr ArET uN UN MICISU. bcef8t»ak, or Heparately, they make a fine
. The 1,reat secrets in inaking good butter are relsh
- </caninit and attent&Un, tu addition to Ut yÂngsHox* CAre Takoapintof1pure
> labor. SVe will now proecod to givo you the strained honev. and nux into it four ouu'nc of

dotad how tu apply tites, rulea. Let clea- butter and four of lard thon add five well-. linos be apphed tu- the cow-house, see that heaten cggs, and soaso, with the juire of a
g it is kept clean, mu that no fuul odur sliali ie stood-'ized lemon or near -the wholo of a nut-- absorbod by the new mdlk, and that the ani- Meg A cupful of sour milk should also b
r mais may be kept healtJhs, eu as to gu pure> u mixmg it to dugh, with a light ta-
n wh.leiouie milk, t' th, udder, su that nu ocabs spoonful of saleratus The amoîunt of fleur- or filth ahall be rutbbed off intu the bucket acceaary wi be nearly two quarLs Do not- while milking, to the hand,so that they abat). work it very much after the flour is mixed, but
t not defile ti., nîulk, to the spring-house Or roll the dough out. and rut inte, shapes for
t vault, that the tream may be kept pure , to bakin intmpans. Thiis a simple but pals-the milk-b .tket, pans, skimme , retam-t and table ittle cae No sugar is needed at all
e churn, h. that nu cleesy taint or fo odors
i be coniiiunuiatied tu the cronn, and finail, t TO" r To each pound of

the butter-wtrker and themarket-tub. 'al tomatoes add one pound of white or bruwn
these &urutlous cleanhnes should b apphed. suir; firat scalding, peel-ng and leing the
Attention nust be paid to p rtomatoes. Put over a slow firo and boi
repilar nulkming, simmmg atthert tfoding, down until it is well thickened, add one table-

1 stirrn th creain overy timo new qualities sponnful of powdered ginger and the punre of
arc ade, even tenIperatura of the sprg gratei peel of two lenions tO every three
bouse, vault or cellar, proper temperature of n of tomatoes. Boil from oe t thvce
the crean at time of churnig, even churn og ois skimming off all froth. When very

andworingandhanhngthebuter.Ex thick turn mnto smnall jars and cover tightly.
s change. Tis is a dehcious reliah for lunch or supper,i rhaniie.and ne anc could ae')gnize the teste of tomiate

- -se great care in picking apples from.tho in it.
trocs, and when transfermng then fromthe 
basket to the barrel handlo thei lke . Prneni J eu.u.--For a tabl o rna ient nu-

- Got the best granulated-sugar barrels to P thing is more elegant. Diso m g ufliaint
them n, and whcn the barrels are full o e aen laro umglass, sra t. nalve
thea wtth a thick paper, to keep then from one dozen large peaches anl pare them. make
the air. Thon with a barr-header pre e a yrup of ane pound of fruit sugar and halt-
thea in and k th aem cuit of the elr r s a-pt of water. Into this put thopee.ho and

- a h h kernels, boit gently for fifteenu minutes, thenato as you can without having thom freze. place the fruit on a piato and nok the syrupPut them a ryest and oest a° ton minutes longer; add to it the luice of three.ceetsu, and rena this fron the ground trw -mons and t· isinglass. A pyramid mold isftut or mare onkid, and do net fpen ordis- very pretty for this. Fill part f:ll of jelly,trb th until they arb wanted for use. an when sot, put i one quarter of theI. c to the air, by cpening th . eacs place on ice and jet it harden , mi 1ta pick .1nm civer. soaie of te applos wll , rot ce.Pa->o r iilti iri i
an the m vet a p l e w lo mare jelly, h irden, etc., until full. L -t the.

.ase of the mold b jelly.
- Mr. J. C. Sharburne, in a paper road ls Canniez SL -Raw cabb- composeswinter at the Town Hall in Pomfret, before part of our dinner every dat, and I ha. vari-the Vermont State Board of Agriculture, gave oun methods of preparlng it, .ut I think theutteranco to the followng nrtting words: followins the best Shave a hard, white cab-After careful consideration, knowing the un- bage in small strips. To one quart cf it tak'surpa.ssd excellanoe of oarly out hay I m O the olk of three well-boaten eggs, a cup andthis statement, wnthout hesitation: tHo en- a hna- f

tiro hay trop cf the State could be secued a of whtf good eider vinear, two teasponfult
the lest possible time, its value, when e& c tea ore tor tlre tab o onful s o f thinoceant. or tut> tahlcspoonfxuln Of alite oùu, unewould cxceed tha worth of the haynow obtain- teaspoonful of mustard mixed in a little boil.

e is n o Krck Talman the, ixng water, salt u. i pepper to tante Mix al
aw, thrne aro uggestions en hcna but the egs togetrur, and let theem boit for

o h oa ad fife minutes. then stir in the e r, ra idly,in trat os. of- e 2 or a 1 '0 ha o- for another five inntes. Turn t oa ebage
r.o1rnabei a in the -1owin . into the mixture, and let A scald for fivoTaWin&,hcnbavsig astgxshingand grn re to obtaiur - inutes. stirnxng it ali the time. Set it onbing, aag grequre U snaw or ire ta cool, and serve porfectly coolcrcp usvad by jxtst eutti g Our hay two or :lways nao cnough for two days, at oncœ,

and st keeps perfectly, and in an excellent
-Tho M nai Psrer, who dos not blieo relis)h to ail kinds of meat.

Inlieepingeown thlat do not 3 iila an incoe Rsrr C-Tax-This warmn, damp wcator
Df Umn tht 450PW ZýartcM LOuBcuod inr a aùmhi f mildcw aic rust, and calla

batter eerseopaomarku h

Inr it t 100 u In O fir t for a litt e extra caroand observation nto
plcea 1uo W iU wt'ui %fium isi purtof bousecn=per, in closeta and amntog the

bu(-C»tut I M flua1 'ocndy Mr.Jrb an tues inemxing,
If I liaa but $75, 1 Yrauld natber pay it nU foi hIn& g in lirtn -a -sfomxl e
onegood ow th nfor two poor ones. T iens of d cri rs , but noitr o

ono ~ wuld y sînglngspotted and co-.ercd lt ru.'t as ta appexa- at
after gottang my cows, I would by shingang, g malmoa ntir ruincd '«eayubatteming, or plastrmrg, or some other way, tell m at 1 a e co wit tie, li.mao a warm stuab t keep them in during Glenn "" sho asked, rather dejectedu. "Firstcold weather, and I wrould k them -h<ro, caver the blade with wam stweet oi,' I naidtoo, cxcept when they war anttig, t they " then ove- this a laver of frea unsackedhad to go out for that. i* for this thcy could limr, - che" on for a day or two, thennu& express their gratitmaeo i U$Uage bo polish off rith wdered unalacked lim-sure they would do so by the additie ines °¯ pooesswîl, 1 tbink, bcas cicadous as
ci milk After this the nx .. lgr:- to fod anythin yeucan do: but in this mattr a iathem libc-ally twelvo months m the year, and m ors 1 bave always found pu'vnntiantran themaskindlye as iot would your chi- te be better andeasier in the end .han cure.dren, and not yoll aa nor o thon about, b' When onc the blade of a knife bas been bad-cause they do not prform .t at thoword of ly Caten with it i natOn> quitoz e-command. poesiblo to iake it look liko newi again, but

-Amog the many den-es for kesping alho much mac diffioult, owing to th rough-
butter in a manner that wli pruiez-go the nem ci te sedacc Io keep frein rust a second
rosy flavor cf th0 new, with anl ita sweetness, time. Steel knivea that ame not in constant
is the following 'om the .Due4m Farmer, useaboul.bwasearafulyandwiped'ory
whlih is aid to be entirely suocesfdul : To dry; then beforo ýYu ptthm asido, take a
the gaflans Of brine-trong onough to boar bit o. oft kia or cis-kin and rub brily
an ogg-add a quarter pound of n:ci whito uan Bard the bladit ci each knifowith it, thoiangar and oo tablofoon of sai tro. Boil wrap up i brown paper and put away in.&
the brin, anid When it is ola carcfiuiv. dry place. Sbould the> lia fr monttt, o-
Mako ymor butter ito rolla, and wrap caâh oven Wcok, through Bot damp ýcrtbQr
separately in a clan wltomulin cloth, tyin out being used, lck to them :noi nliàenit up witsh a trin. Pek a largo jarf and re the rnbbig with the haois.Ô
weigh the butter down, and nourover it te It fwittao on a mmenti or o d
bIne until all is t su iged. Ti tP' keep will find ut mnc lom trOublo in the «ed¯,an
reUly good butter prfeclly awcot and frih so much seouringxof rough and ruityblidde
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THE LION THAT LIVES IN
A PIT.

"Please do niot foi get tliat you
have promised to tell us about
the lion tint lives iii a pit,
mamm111Ia," said Ernest. - The
ant-lion, I think voit caled hiiii,
and why is lie called ani atit-
lion ? "l

" Because lie preys upon anitts,"
antswered Mrs. Heywood, " iii
the samie way that real lions
prey utpoi shep and goats, and

i-:îtinîapon m en and wonen.
The atit-lioa î. a .Iy the grub or
larva of a winged insect. In
this state it is very slow
and awkward in its move-
ments,so tliat it could never
catch the quick and active
little creatures it requires
for food if God lad not
tughlt it to muake up by
cleverness what it wants
in activity. The parent
insect carefully deposits her
eggs upon a liglt, sandy soil,
so that wien the young

ntit-lion ib hatcled he finds
himselfin a position exaetly
suited to lis purpose of
digging a pit, or trap, b-
whicl meais lie lopes to
catch lis little victims."

- But in does lie man-
aige to dig, mamma ? le has
nu spade to help liim, I am
sure."

I lis feet and his mouth
answer aill the purposes of a
spade. said his mnîother

nu gardener or architect
could hollow out a pit better.
His body is of a dusty grey
color, composed of rings, and
tapti-s to a point at the tiil
he lias six legs. The lead
iii provided with a most
terrible pair of jaws, half
round, like a reaping-hook,
and tuothed inside, that he
may hold the prey firnly
whilst sucking their blood.
The ant-lion traces a circle
iii the sand, generally about
three inches in diaineter-
that means, three inches
across from one side to
the other. This done, he
gets inside tiis circle or ring,and
witlh Une of his legs shovels
up a load of sand on the flat
part of lis head, and then,
with a sudden jerk, he throws
the whole some inchues away. It
is a curions fIct,' continued
Mrs. Heywood, " that when
the httle fellow las gone mlce
round the ring, lie returns inst
the opposite way, so as to r .
the leg on the other ,.de for
shovelling, and rest the one
with which he began. In this
way he digs on and on, making
eaci ring narrower and deeper
than the onîe before, until hl-

lias coinpleted a hole about two
or three inches deep, iii tic
shape of: a flinnel, generally
tlree inches vide at tlie top,
and niarrowing- into a point at
the bottom, the loose sand forin-
ing its sloping sides. When he
ineets vithi no stones, the alnt-
lion gets through his blusiness
with very little dificulty, but
sonetinnes there are stones
mnixed up with the sand, and
tiese cost him a great deal of
trouble. If they are quite small,
he lifts then upon his lead, and
jerks thein over the side of the

1

THE FIRST TIME.
SAY E. OLM, IN ST. NICHOLAS.

Perhaps I ought to have
said, inbtead of " The First
Time," " The first time that
I can remember," for I
was eight years old when
I told the lie which I am
going to confess now, and
I am afraid I might have
told some others before t;
but I .do not remenber

CHANGES OF TIE ANT-LION. one; and on the whole I
do not believe there could

pit, as lie did the sand; but The slippery sand slides from have been any, for I cannot
wlien they are too large for this under his feet, he tries to save imagine hoiv, if thera had
he tries another plan. Crawling himself, but only falls the faster, been, I could have forgotten it.
backwards to the place where down, down into the very jaws I don't believe anybody can
the stone inay be, it thrusts its of the lion below. Sometimes, ever forget the misery ofhaviug
tail underneath, and graduall hovever, it may happen that told alie. It would be as hard as
pushes it upon its back. This the poor little victim is able to to forget how thetoothache feels
done, he marches slowly and stop himself half-way, and in after you have had it once.
carefully up the sides of his pit, haste he -will try to scramble brck When I was a little girl, I
and rolls off the great stone at to the top. But the lion fron the went to a little school, which
the top. bottom of the den, with his six was kept by a very little lady,

What a clever little crea- sharp eyes, bas spid him out, in a very little house. The
ture, mamma. Y am sure he and quick as thought he shovels littie lady herself lived in
deserves his dinners and suppers, healis of sad upon bis head, and another little house, which was
after taking so xuuch pains." throws~ them up, one aftei an. divided from the little school-

'' When the pit is really done other,. upon the runaway. This house only by a little garden.
the ant-lion reaps the fruit of destroyahislas' hope of arescue; I did not know then how little

his labors. le knows well that
other insects are as much afraid
of himu as you and I should be
of a real lion, so lie conpte.ely
hides hinself under the sand ,t
the bottomu of lis pit, and leuves
nothing but the tips of his crook-
ed jaws peepinîg out. Very soon
ant ant, who has been sent out
on an exploring expedition, or
sone otherlittle traveller,passes
that way, and steps uponi the
edge of the pit, that lie may see
wvhat there is to be seen below.
He does not know that he will
pay for his look with his life.

he cannot stand uponî the slip-
pery baik, under the heavy
sand-showers, and falls again,
this time, most likely, within
reach of the lion's jaws. If so,
it is all over with lhim -le is
pounced upon in a moment, and
the ant-lioni holds himii fast iii
his powerful jaws vhile he
su'cks his blood at his leisure.
When he has finished, he takes
care to throw the dead body to
some distance fromn his den, lest
other insects, espying it, should
guess there is a murderer below;
and then lie goes back to his

hiding-place te watch for
more prey. The fierce grub
lives thus for nearly two
years, until lie is fully
grown, when lie wraps him-
self up in a round ball of
sand fastened together by
very fine silk, which lie
spins on purpose. Here he
remains for about three
weeks, when he bursts forth
a pretty little insect, some-
thing like a dragon-fly in
appearance."

" O, namma, please let
us look for one. I should
like to see a real living ant-
lion so much ! "

" You may look, nuy
child, and I will try to help
you, but I caiinot give you
much hope that you will be
successful, for thougli the
ant-lion abounds in France
and Switzerland, itisseldom
now found in England."-
Child's Companion.
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the houses, and the'garden, and'
my school-teacher were. Miss
Caroline seemed large and
powerful to me; and as for her
ferule, it looked bigger to ne
than lie big trees of California
looked when I saw thei a few
years ago. But when I went
back, a grown wvoman, to my
dld home, and walked past Miss
(aroline's cottage and the little
old school-house, i hardly could
bel.ieve ny eyes, everything
was so tiniy; and I could have
picked Miss Caroline up under
iny arm.

The school-house had been
i shoeinaker's shop once, and
some of the shoe maker's furni-
turc hîad been left in it. There
was the bench on which he used
to sit and work; this had a
little open box at one end, where
he used to keep his to .1s; this
bench stood iii the middle of the
room, in front of Miss Caroline's
desk, and all the classes sat on
it to recite their lessons. The
end which had the open box on
it was called the " head " of the
class. Once I kept up " at the
head" in spelling a whole
week, and I grew so used to
having hold of the edge of the
box, and slipping my fingers
back and forth on it, that when
I lost my place, and had a boy
or a girl on my left sidc, I had
hard work not to keep all the
time taking hold of their arns,
instead of the box. There used
to be also a little drawer under
the bench, at this end; but Miss
Caroline had that taken off after
she fban I out that it was there
Ned Spofford hid the "spitballs "
lie used to fire up and down all
the classes lie recited in. 'Oh,
what. a bad boy Ned Spofford
vas! But how we all did like

him ! hven Miss Caroline her-
self, I think, liked him better
than any other scholar in all
the school; and yet lie gave her
twice as much trouble as all the
other scholars put together.
But he was so good-natured
aad affectionate that nobody
could help loving him, in spite
of hais nischief. HRe never
rosisted nor struggled when she
had to punish him. I really
think ho got feruled as often as
once a week; but he used to
hold out his hand the minute
she told him to, and look straight
irto her eyes while she struck
him. Sometinfes he would bite
his lips. and the tears would
come into his eyes, but he never
oried, nor begged off, as the rest
of us did. Hle -was as brave as
he was mischievous. Even when
he had to sit on the dunce-stool
for twenty minutes with his
mouth vide open anà a piece of

corn-cob set firmly between his
teeth, ho never cried. This
was Miss Caroline's worst pun-
ishment. I think if sie herself
had tried it once, to see how
much it hurt, she never would
haie lad the heatrt to inflict it
on us. At first, when she
wedged in the piece of cob, you
felt like laughing that anybody
should think such u thing as
that could be much of at punish-
ment; but pretty soon your
jaws began to ache, and then
the back of your neck ached, and
thcn .the pain reached up into
the back of your head, and into
your ears, and it became real
torture; there was not a single
boy in the school that could
bear it without the tears stream-
ing down his cheeks, except
Ned Spoflord. Miss Caroline
very rarely did it to girls; I
think no one but Sarah Kellogg
and I ever had it.

But you will think I am a
long time coming to the story
of that lie. The truth is that,
old woman as I an, I do not
like to live that lie over again,.
I suffered so much first and last
from it. But I have madè up
my mind to tell you the story,
sufferings and ail, because I
think perhaps it may help some
one of you, some day, to keep
from telling a lie, if you recolleet
how unconfortable I was afteé
telling one.

This was the way it happened:
Miss Caroline used to keep an

exact record each day of ouÉ.
recitations and our behavior.
She used to write this down in
an old brown leather-covered
ledgerwhich had belonged to
the shoemnaker, but in which
ie had written only aI few pages

before he died. He left all hi j
things to Miss Caroline's father,
who had built the little shoe-
shop for him, but never had had
any rent for it.

Every Saturday Miss Carc±ne
used to make out for each
schohr what she called a
<report." They were most
ber.utifully written iii a fine old-
fashioned band, on small oblon
pieces of thin and bluish paper.
i can sec one before me at this
minute, as if it were only yester-
day that I carried the last- one
home to my mother. This is the
way they were made:

b,

rm. ............. .. $
.....5 5

pra. . .....

8attrr.........j

sI i

-4

-4

The number " 5 " was the
highest number given, that
meant " perfect." "4 " meant
tolerably good; "4 " was ainost
as good as " 5." Sarah Kellogg
and Ned Spofford and I seldom
got more than " 41" in " de-
portient." "3 " was pretty bad;
- 2" was very bad ; "1" was
outrageous; and there were
,even sucli things as ''s " put
dow'n sometimes-that was a
degree of badness too bad for
evex the lowest nuineral to re-
present.

When school was dismissed
Saturday noon (we never lad
any school.Saturday afternoon s),
we-all went up to Miss Caroline's
desk, and received our reporta:
We were to carry them home,
and show them to our- parents;
Monday morning we were to
brig them back, with the name
of either our father or our mother
written at the bottum, to prove
to Miss Caroline that they had
exammîed the report. When
we left the school-house, we all
:used to walk along very slowly
together, looking over each
other's shoulders, and comparing
our reports. Now and thon a
scholar would get " all fives; "
and we used to look upon such
a one with mingled envy and ad-
miration. Sometimes we thought
Miss Caroline's marks were
:unjust, and very angry quarrels
would arise among us, in con-
sequence. You otten night see
a group of us standing still in
the middle of the sidewalk,
with. our heads close together.
and the little pieces of thia blue
paper fiuttering from hand to
iîmnd, and a Babel of loud aad
-excited voices all talkingatonce.
A strtanger passing vould bave
been much puzzled at overhear-
ingsuch sentences as these;

"I don't care. I was a great
deal better on Frida.y than I
was on Thursday, and here
she's given me only 'three."'

"And she's given me 'two '
aud Ned •three,'.and I didn't
fire a single spit-ball; le fired
them all; I only laughed."

"Now, that's too mean ! I've
only got 'four' in arithmnetic
all this week, and I've never
mxissed more than one question.
I think she mnight have given
me 'four anda af.

Ned Spofford hardly ever
had anything but * twos " and
" threes " for " deportmont,"

. though le had more " fives " in
other tjängs than auy scholar in
ac)iool. But he didn't care any-
.1jing about hisreports; he used
to cram them- into his pockets
as if they were so much waste
paper, aud never kept -them·..
eow, my mother made me-keep

all mine pasted into a nice little
blank-book; and then once in
two or three months she would
look them over with me, and
tell me whether. on the whole,
t was- doing better or worse than
I had done before. I did not
much like the sigh t of this little
blank-book , and yet i always
had a fine air-castle of how it
would look so', day when I
had two whole tges filled with
reports-" all fiVes." I always
got "lfives" on Mondays-I
begani the week with such fine
resolutions. I don't believe I
ever had a report which didn't
have * five" for "deportment"
on Monday. 1 usuailly held out
pretty well through Tuesday
also, but by Wednesday I began
to fail; and fromn ihat all the
way to Saturday noon I was apt
to get worse,and worse. I re-
collect my dear mother, who
was as full of fun as she could
be, used to say very droll things
about the dimimslhing lines of
figures on my reports.

" Oh dear me, Peggy," sie
used to say, l here are these
poor little rows of figures slidi ig
down hill again as hard as they
can go, as if they were ail
running a race with each other,
tryiug to get to ' No. 1 ' first !"

She used to talk very earnest-
ly with me even when she made
me laugh, sometimes I think
mhe was the very jolliest and
wisest mother that ever lived;
but I suppose all children think
so of their mothers. I was never
afraid to show her my reports,
however bad they were, because
she always was so cheery and
full of hope that I'd have a bot-
ter one next time. The thing I
did dread, however, was havirig
then shown to my father. He
was a stern and silent man. He
spent all his time iu his study,
shut up with his books. We
rarely saw him except at meals,
and lie never played with us.
Whenever we did wrong, le
used to sigh so deeply it sound-
ed as if his breath would give
out, and say-

" My child ! my child!" in a
tone ofwhat seemed to me then
terrible grief. hSow I know
that it was partly dyspepsia
which made him take such
gloomy views of little things.
But it used to seem to me then
that, if I did not take care, I
would really some day be the
death of him by my misconduct.
If he had punished me severely
1 should not have - mded it
half so much. as I did thmulong-
drawn sighs, and thos~oWire'od-
ing shukes dthe had, and
those mournful tOine

' (TO BE cónndìED .
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The Fami1y Circle.

ItF.PENT'

aus oERoEla mas
The farner ,miled to 'ee his buroîstilg barta,

lias fields yet riponing i the suomer un,t
And cried. wvith pride' upvelhing fomi his

heurt
"L'il what rt. toil "f my two iutut hath

done '"
A tweeat v whsptred, fromn the ristltig

wheat:
-'Ta G(le who i,'îveth inencase'. praisie is Met

"Tur is net roomn w6ithin thehe lttle iedut
To tone froma los or theft may yellow grain.

Sa wrill I build eue greater, that I imay
Rejoiceand checermnyoul -itlhthismany gain."

Still pied that angel whiisper. low aud sieet
"Give to the poor, who have i food to eut '

"Cesse troublinîg nw ' Why siould I not ho
gladi?

For hard hath been mtty toil and long tho
strife.

Now will I la gh and fill my heart writh je,
And livo right murvly the rest of life."

"O fool!" .Lhe angel whispered, vith a sigh.
"Rnt. For thou this very night shalt

die.
N 1'. independett.

TM THINGS OF PEACE

nly maly m io-roi Uar.an

Thore was nothing at grandmi's louse
which Laura liked better tian the witmag She
bail a sving et home an the wvood-shed, with
great upright timbers, and ai kzud uf wooden
att that sw ng back and f brth ver the piank

floor. But the swing et grandma's was no
such staff affair. It was a great brown rope,
fastened te a limb of the old elm in the back
yard. The long beautiful branches drooped
al around it until you seemed te be in a nest,
and as vou swung yoursolf up unuig them the
green leaves shook and trembled, and the
summer -winld came rushine tW met you, and
you felt just hke a burd goiug op unto the tops
of the forest. Laura luked that, and sie luked
totake ber book and sit in the twiug r,nd ruad,
just toehcing her feet tu tLe grecu grais now
and then, enungb to makeher ieat sway lurly
ike s cradie. If Laura was nt n th hluse,

they always kntow where tu look for her, so
one Saturdy aternoon, when Jenny Staples
caine ttver to play with ber. grandma only
looked up from lier sewug to say .

" Run out .n the yard, Jenny, you' l.find
Laura in the sauing, I presume."

Laura hal just reachb tho most înteresting
part of her story.

" Oh dear she thought. "I am harmeg
such a nice time, na now Jenny Staples must
come and spoil everytlung,"

Jenny cam bounding down te the tre, ber
round face anl of a dumple vadth happmness, but
Laura did not look up until Jenny -Iapped
both bands over the page the was reading,
and stoppel the swung wvth a jerk

Laura only pulled her book away, and seid
very cmasly, "Don't '"

Jenny was very much n.toished et ber re-
ception, and al thme duniplesN were smoothed
out of ber face in a moment She did not wait
te say a wvord, but turned and walked awy,
and Laura lookced up fron her book te see her
hlf-way to de gate

"Oh ' now shes mad,' thnuglut Laura,
"and the'll tell ber aunt Mary I wa rude to
ber Jenny' Jenny Staples ''r

No anmer, nnly Jenny walked nn faster
than aver. Laura dropped lier book and raie
after ber. but Jenny ran tn, and se Laura

Bt4iO a silly, te be mad -ait a little ding
like that "' aie said as -thp watheid Jenny's
sun-bonnet disappearing behind th- hilL
"Woll, she mry go T'm unt gning in trouleit
myself about ber," and Laura went back tn
ber book.

But the Charm af the tory vas all gone
She could not tlunk of the httle Pruoda trudg-
ing away at uidnight after moter'a medicino,
but only of J-muy Staplee d'ip int«d of her

fterneon' play, ai going t ber lone-
somo hom oer aunt'a. 8o tried te per-

=suad herself that Abe was not at ail t bline.
but the whi ol ouleaves, and the xweet
eunxmeid, and even the little bro-rn bird
up among the maples, secmei te be aymg
orr and orr ber text, 'Follow after the
things that make for poa< e- . 'Uolx afer
thethixngx that make for peace. '

"I W'po,e ought te go sad 'pologuze and

mako up with Jenuy," 'e aidreluctantly,lo8.
inyher bok; "but Ido hatotawfully,and,be.
sidc, elhe needu't be ao tueIy. Perhaps it'll
be a good les&In to hier."

Laura was stili undecided when grandima
callid her. she had a letter in lie • hand and
little bisikot, and sho "id:

IlIvre, Laura, is a letter which munt go te
the Corners to-niglit, and I do not sec any
way but for you tO carry it. Joenny coa
with you, and I lve put up your supper in
this bitiket, and you can stop at the Bollow
as you come back, and have a little pionio in
the woo.s

Lautra's heart gave a jump of deliglt, and
thon grow very heavy.

"Oh, groindma ! Jenny han gono home."
"Gone hone !" exclaimed grandma; "why,

her aunt bas gone to Fairbury, and tho bouse
id locked up ; sle was to îtay bore all eight.
I don't understand it."

Laura was just roady te cry.
"I wasu't very po'hte teor, and she -as

mad aud ran off," the said, honestly. "You
d'n't s'pose ahe'd gotlost oranything--do you,
graenma?"

Grandmalooked both murprised and trjubled,
but presetly she said:

" I'm sorry it bas happened, but of course
Jenny will coine back, and yeu liad botter go
on with the letter. Perhaps you may find
her ; she would not go far."

'30 Laura went on very slowly, and whon
the crossed the bridge below the loin, she saw
Jcuny just at the oge of the woods, wading
in tua water. She had taken off her shoes anò
stockings, and was walking about onthe whie
gravel where the water ran in little yellow
ripples It was great fun, go all tht children
thought, and Jenny"seemed te have quite for-
gotten lier troubles, for she only looked up
when Laura came along, and said,

"0Oh Laura' ceo in aud wade. The water
is as warm as anything. and I almost caught
a minnie in my hand."

"I can't," said Laura; "I mubt take this
letter to the Corners, and you are to go too,
ana ah, Jeni' I've got our Buppr in this
basket, and we're going te stop at te Hollow
ard have a pienir when wecome ba.ck, grand-
mia sail sa.'

"Splendid '' said Jenny, rnning up to the
greenbank, and dryingherfeet in her pocket-

erchief. Laura lier takre a peep into
the basket, just to seo the nice white biscuit
and sbaved beef, with two slices of sponge
cake, and four heart cookiu, and a bottle of
milk.

"Oh, isn't your grandma just the niceet,"
exclaimed Jenny, "to let us have two cookies
apiece, becaus e you never can take two at tl'e
table '

"She's nice about everything," said Laura,
and then they went on very amiably and Ieft
the letter at the Corners, only stopping onýe
or twire te pick soine thimble-berries that
grew b- the fence. Jennysoemcdquitehappy
but Lure was not quite satisfied. She haM
made up 1er mid te tel Jenny she ws sorry
for treating ber rudely, but, aiter al, what
was the need of it e

I We're made for Zer.c now,- ahe said te
herself, "and there isn't uny use in talking
about quarrels; besides, it wnasn't a regular
quarrel. only a misunderstanding."

The Hollow -was a delightful little digle
in the woods, shut in on three idde by hills,
from whichm great ledges of gray rock jutted
out. A tiny Stream found its way amo the
crevices of the rock, and ran downthe HoIw,
and an about were bods of chockerberry and
ground pae, and the Jreuest, softest moss
tat ever the fairies danced on. Laura and
Jenny prend their table on a flat rock, with
grapeaves for plates, and st down in stato
to tir feast.

" You May pass the thin nd our the
tee, Jenny," said Laura, whi sucmed to her
a very generous thing to dû; but oven that
wouldnoquitsilence the troublesomotext,and

lheohad tolitentoit. Itsaid,"'Folowafter
the things that malce for poace,' nans to look
out about the next time. You and Jenny are
always lisaing such little disagremncta, now,
if jou talk the matter ail over when you-fie
gaed-atured, perhaps it would help voc
both" "Iil do it,' thought Iaura, anà so
sho' began.

"Jenny, you know mother ba gene to Fair-
bury When she away, abe most alva
leaves a letter for Rob and me to help ua
gond when we don't have her te ton us, aid
this timo eo loft me a vrrse,-'Follow after
the thinga that make for pome.' But grand-
MnI a:d that ut neant morothandon't quarrel,
but we must tlunk about how wo could keep
pce, an d jsnt fflow after iL And .enny, I
don't tbink I folla'rod after RoaS when you
came te sc o th s afternoon.

Oh. well " said Jenny, "Idon't care about
that. I M always getting Md, but Ige ight
mvt-r it:'

-Bat. Jenny. if yen-if wo folowed after
thc thiung nf ponce, dont yen thirk wo could
get Jlng better f ust like the way wo study
ahbont "ur suis at sbhool tillwe get he at-
Av<er r

"i guess so," said Jenry, admiring ler

heart cookie, "but I never could renterpbei."
"I forget too," said Laura, "but I shall ask

Jesus just as hard as I can not tO let me."
"And thon don't you forget, when you ask

himr,
"Yes, tsometimes," oad Lakura, "but thon I

tell him I'n sorry, and we mako it al up tad
bo in over again."

ust then a carringo cone slowly along the
road ; a tal glny lorde and a drivor, who
leaned back in the seat and sang nu a pleaIait
voice an old-fashioned tuno ta the words :

The Lord lnto his garden ories.
The oices leid thelrrieb rertumes,

le ?iles bud and bloom-"
"That's the unister," said Jenny, p URping

through the bushes, "he'll give us a ride ,"
and jumping on a rock, shle called out, "Mr.
Woodford, have you been t. Aunt Mary's "
Mr. Woodford stopped and talked a minute to
tho children. and theu took them home.

Juat astheygot out Jenuv said,"Mr. Wood-
for, Laura bas got a text- that ber mother
gave ber, and we are going to try te do it all
tho tine. It's about the things of peaco."

"Follow after the things that miake for
peace," said Leura tdowly.

"That's a good text," said tho minister . "I
think I shal proach a sermon about the things
of pesco."-S. S. Timles.

TE TWO A'S.

Y 'rHE nEV. EnwARa A. nND.

" What's that?" said Willie Stuart. He
listened at the window Wbero tho lon honey.
s'tckle vin-us drooped like banners. I. looked
up to the slack, heavy masses of clouds in the
aky, and .aught the sound of a long-continucd
rutable r o a ponderous iron wheel roling
along t.ie floor overhead. Then a scowl began
te spruad over Willie's face, bke that spread-
ing e..er the sky.

" I thought as much !" e seaid. "A thun.
der-shower coming! Thore goes our ride.
Too bad ,,,

Willie beard a step in the garden walk, anq
sorme ee, springung lightl upon the piazza,
ushd a honey-scle vines as if they
a beenfolds of tapestry, and Ontered the

parlor. It was Willie's father.
"Sorr), Wilhe,' he said, " very sorry, but

our ride bas gone."
"I kMow it , and now I suppose I must bu

shut up, father."
"Oh! it won't be the worst thing Ie the

world te be kept in the bouse awhile.'
" Dont kntow about that, father," he te..

pied, as hi father stepped out of the parler.
How the raie poured and rattled, ran and

clattered on roof and pavement that afternoon.
It sereed to have come for a good long stay
also. What began as an apparemt shower
turned into a heavy, steady rain that Iasted ail
tho aiternoon. A chilly wind set in from the
ouat, swinging al tho vanes about, and ture-
ing about a'ao many other thinge. It turned
people from thoir stores and ferma sd sbps
toward home, turned tho ships toward a bar.
ber, turned the .attle toward he barns, and
with a drip, drip, the rain splashed sd satur.
ated everything.

"Horrid chilly'" excland Willie.
"Horridchilfyr' askedhisfather "GComoe

this-way;" and ho led himinto the dining-
room.

Wasn't that a spendid fire there P So r.any
nimble little sprites in jackets of godn fame
splinEingup frem thishearth, chu ' g away,
liughing, shouting, rouing, momting higher
and higber, nd biding away at last in the,
osy nooks cf the chimney above.

"Sitdown hore, Willie. Pleasant, isn'titF'
I I know it, father; but time seome lost this

afternoon."
"Oh, not et all? You caon do something

now Is there net something I can do for
yeu r'

Father was so good-natured and choorful,
Willie thougt ho could kindle a fire in any
heart, no mrattn how much Rke a cald, dark
fireplac itwaa.

"'In the:o anything you «muid do, father,
did yosk P You am roal kind. Lot me
think. Yes, thera is one tlung, if you havo
timo enongh'.

"Time. Wijie *- Oh, I guess no What
;t you want ""

UWel, our Sneday-school teacber said ale
wanted us te come next Sunday prepared te
tell her about two great characters un God's
church F'

" Oh! that's easy. I will help yeu Do
you want te know about the two A's g"

"Two A's, <ather ?"
"Yes, Augustine and Ansenm"
"Say tlent again, pleaso."
So to father repeated themr.
"Am.-gu.tino d Anelm," addad Wilie.

"Nov 1 bave, th.,,e
"AIl roady, Wilie ? I Wil bogie hero.

Away bck in tho fourth century thore was a
little illow running about tlue croociked treots
of Tagaste in Ainca. I imagine ho as a
hiUght bn meischievons lad, up to prank aiteri
prank. But ho haid a mother worth hving.

lier namo was Mnieca , and un ber treatment
of Augustine she hald tomething of- that Va-
tience GOl bas with us all. A-imistip grow
Up oniy to try his mother very much. A young
man, hie etriayed off in wild courses of gin.
But Monic'.'s prayers patiently followod him'.
At lest Augustire vont tu> Milan. A gre.at
priaeherwas therm, A 'ubroso, and lie interested
Augustue e great deal. Ue resalved to come
baek from his wandorings tO Goad, but wither
should he frd hi l One day lie went alt
alone into a gardun. in his distress hie thrw

imeself ontho ground. He aket God to hlp
him. Suddenly, hue heard a voice, and ut

seemd tosay,'viole ! lege !'"
" Whut does that mance, fathitrer" caked

Wilhio.
"It is the Latin for the verds, 'take, read.'

But -what wras AuigusmLne te 'oud 110 askicd
13.0 i avice of a friend, Alype. The Bible IVas
put I efore Augustine, ai hue chanced ta opena
it et this place, 'Lot us walk hoiestly aIs in
the t ay; net lii rioting and drunknnen. . . .
But haut ye on the Lurd Jos -1- tut, and
mako not provision for the flwe' iulfil the
lusts thort-of.' Right thore the wanderer
touched the feet of Christ, weary and astray
no longer. Ho had founod forgivenoss and
hope ut lest."

"Wiat did ho do thon, father ?" asked
Willio.

" Why, ho was just as earnost in the doig
of good as ho haid beu in the doing of evil.
And bow glai his dear mother, Monice, was
te se it. She bad not w-asted ua single breath
in uselems prayer. Tho peoplo in Hinpo,
Africa, iuited that Augustine ahoulé beo
their inister ; and thon ho was made bishop,
and the over.ight of many churches vas given
him. Such a busy man as he was, and utuh a
great thinker and writer!"

"'What did he write about ?" asked Willie.
"About overything, I sh..uld say ; but most-

ly an reliions subjects. I think ofhim heabis
long black robes. sitting in his plain little
room, maling bis a fly like a shuttio. His
writings have hal a great circulation, and
have liad a vast uuflueneo m the shaping of
Christian opinion."

" Augustine lived to bo an olad man. He
died at Hippo, where he was made bishop, in
the year430, atthe ageofseventy-si... 'Ihose
long black robes that bad been moving about
se busily were soen et last no more in street or
pulpit, for the eldbishop lay -ying. It wasa
Sad day for ipo more ways than e. A
wild e'my or barans, called Vandals, bad
pitched tholer tenta about Hippo, thirsting for
ita life. Augustine cared not for the great,
rough mob outside the city walls. His seul
was gaie under the wing of God's eac, and
no one could harm him. 'he story ruas that
the dying old mean asked te havo aie of the
Psalms so full of penitence written on the
wall. There lie la, luouking. readun traving.
The end came, an tho beautuful P r, ero
the rounds of a lmdeR, tmlceg bits vuaury foot
up int o presenca of Goe. Ho must liave
been -lad te c home et last with the Saviour
and el doarmonica.'

"So that is one A, father," said Wilhe.
"Yes, and a great A toc."
"And the other F'
"Oh ' An.selm-I must tell yen about An-

sehn. He lived later than Augustine. but ho
loved Augustmne, amd loved and studied bix
writings. His cradle was rocked at Aosta,
in Peidmont. 1033--that ls when be was
born. I think of ibm as a boy or quiet, ami-
ablo disposition. Like Augustmne, lie was
blessed with an extellent pious mothor. Hor
naio was Ermenberga. Anoelm's home was
among the mountains. They rose fer above
him with sumemits of blue, like the doms and
pinnaces of a sapplire city.

" Anselm used te watch the mountains when
a Loy, and dream about thom. One of his
fancies was, that just above the bluo menuain
tops was Heaven, and thorn God was on a
throne of great majesty In lia slop, too, he
had a dream. Up, up, up, uigher and highor
it seemed te him that ho went, til abovo the
mountains ho found God, and ther God gare

hlim brea from beaven. .
" Once it was very fashianable for peoplo te

be monks, tesbhavethe top of their headsiad
go away into groat religious bouses bonc,-
cmbadwithocu& Some o ithe mnks dd
el and snome didn't. Tho housesmie hives,

sometimes with many workerSa, and then what
lazy, bad been woudi swarme thora !

"So Anselm fellin with tho falion an Ib-
came a monk I bolien he was an excellent
monk I should call him a go lum of the
'ait of the carth.' The n m him
their head, and a very bright ana busy buead
theybhd. ' -was asiustious as Augu-
tina, gulding the monl , toaching tho yaut,
overlocing tho queer od manuscripta ludaed.
don by oenersMane, and writing

"He was of a ve:yloving ture of min. A
story iA told of his care of a poor ol nan,
Howwald Anselmtenderlynurredhim. He
wu so er.deied by o: nge and disease that
ho could not- -vo anymnoberor hisoadye-
copt bis tOn .,C, but Anselmi wouIl prOe ont
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the juico fron the puly grapes and to uoursh
theoldnsa, n wntto In -
land. TlWc toy madO hin a very higih
offieer in to echurclh-tho Arhlîblahop of Can-
terbury. the kings in England and the
ofileiala in the chureh didu't always agreo, &ad
Aneli wa obliged to louve England ; but
the king called lim batk, and the arhbiabop
wax at Canterbury again. Tho yoar I109
camo. lI tho arehbishop's houso an old inau
lay dyhig. I wonder If ho thouigt then of the
blue mountains about his Pif imont home.
Perhaps ho lay there thinking of bis dreata in
slop> when a little boy. Up, up, he climbs
a , weary as a child, higher still, away

v tho nountans, into the beautlfuîl hone
of God where his sainted mother li. People
Ina havo gathored about the archbithip and
er1yedto himn, but he had climbed the bluo
mountaitts, and liko Mois, nover canto down
again. Anseln was dead.

' What did Ainelm write ax nt, futher ?"
said Willie.

'*If I ,.hould sinlo out hbi aomi work, I
should say it was in treatiug 7f Chritt's love
for sinnors and Christ's work for siriners.
Anselmn loved Augustine, and though the two
were unlike, Ansabn has been called tue
Augutine oi ihis ago. They bath did a good
work, and in the doing of it lived to be of the
ame ugo, seventy-six. Sa nuch for two A'ui

in cburch istory.*"
i.Tire ut A's, father, and so nuch for

Sunday-s ool."
"Yes, Willie, and so much ta ahow that a

y afternoon may not be such a very bad
gter all."-S. S. Times.

TEACH SELF-DENIAL.

Pow of us older persons can have everything
we want, overything that love can give. every-
thing that morey can buy. Most of us have
many reonablo wisbes ungrati ed, many
moderate desires uniutilled. We have ta et
alongwithouta Groatmany thin whichothers
have, and whwh we would li e. It ia pro-
bable that our children wil b callei ta similar
expenences when. they. nust finally ahift for
themselves. Thoy onght to be in training for
this now. It is largely the early education
which gives one proper contral over himself
and isdesires. Ifin ohildhoodone is taught
ta deny himself, ta yield gracefully much that
he longs for, ta enjoy the littie that ho can
have, i to ofhla& a great deal which
ho would ko ta have, his wil an caier and
a happier !t, when he comes to th realities t
of maturer lifo, than would bc possible if, as a a
chuld, ho had only ta express a reasonable wish n
tu have it Dromly gratified. For this reason t
it la that nen w o were the children of the rich a
are so Often at a diendvantage, in tho battle of t
every-day bie, with those who. have corne up p
from comparativc overty. The wcalth ai
theirparents, so yat their disposal, increas.
cd the number of wants which they now think 1
must be gratified, and their pampering in r
childhood so enervated them for the strugglos b
and enduranes which are, at the best, a 1
uecessityin ordinary business pursuits, that a
they are eaily dista'nced by those who werein s
youth disciplinod through faroed Self-denial, s
and made strcng by enduring hardness, and w
by finding contentment with a little. It in a c
gpiat pi that tho iull and free gifts of a E
laving parent should prove a hindrance ta a
chdd's happiness, a barrier ta his succeas in h
life, thatth vr abundanoe of the parent's s

gng shiould tend to the child's poverty and I
Yotthia state ai things ls in too i

man tancesa ndeniable fret. d
Oidren of the present day- 'sp ially t]

children of parents an comnortablo worldly c
circumstances-are fa mor ike than were c
their fathers and inothers ta o lesons af o
self-lonial. The standard of living fis veryli
differant ncw from à generation aimo. Thore l
wer few parents in ay community in this b
country thirty years ago whcould buy what- p
cver they wanted for theirchildron; or, indced, li
for hemAn4mes. There was no such treeness
of pnrchaea fcr childran, for the tabla, for the o
house orthehousehold, as is now common on c
eery side. Chilren then du :not me.ta 
nevw -t oi f aftLes.oràry.for ronths. <Oitesnr
theylad olid onoe mado over for them from w
those of their pa.-ents or of theirelder broters ai
ma eisters. 1.precst from the toy-aop or a

booksteor waa. a zarity la those ays. Thcro th
waueotrnuch choouing by chilaronrwbat they

-enu'est a they m dowa at thou uiy
tabie. Ther as atm lssi 'ing by themà m
for~a aMrer jouirney with toir arnts ta th
mountiln or ea-side reort. -donial, or ne
môroo-les Cf privation, came as a nocesity me
tu almoSt every chiln inouryounger days. Bnt y
bow diffeentzorwt Ia

The.avmgc child of the put ten or fiteen th
vesai tt »s ead morr presenta and mnore in- fa

' ilÈxaco from his parents in any ono year of A
hisafa thathe avîrage child of a genoratlon of
beforé rìite*dl U al i.ho yMa of his child- ka
hobl Taaau ,of thia new standard the
al "q*ot nepecà uew tvi a mat-
tià , k lor thvm, th4bolief an

tIr^en. tn-coa uenco of tb

their abuudauoo lie sote a smtaller valu, upo
then severally. It is nob possible that h
shoula thluk an highly of any ane new thin
out of a hundred coming ta him in rai
succession, an ho would o! the only gift of a
entiro yOar. A boy of now-a-days ean hardi
prizo his now velocipede, after ail the othe
>resenta he has received, as his father prized
ittle waggon maeof a raisin-box with whe

of ribbon.blocks, which was is only treasur
in tho ieo of locomotion. A little girl canna
have as profouni onjoyment in lier third wa
doll of the year, witi oyes which open an
shut, as her mother had with ber one cluma
lu of stuffed ra or of painted wood.

now child's book was a Wonder a generatio
fince; it li now hardly more to one of our chi
dren than the oveniug paer is ta the father o
the family It ls now lur work ta give a no
sensation-or, at ail ovents, ta make a perma
ient impresa"on-by the bestowal ci a gift o
any sort ou a child. It Would b far easier t
surprise and to impreas many a chili- by refus
ing ta givo ta hum what ho asked for and ex
pected; and that treatmaent would be greatl
ta bisadvantage.

It is overy parent's duty ta deny a chil
nany things which ho wante; to teach him

that lie must get along without a great man
thine which seen very desirablo; ta train himn
to self-denial and endurance, at the table, n
tlio play-rocm; with companiome, ana aWa3
from the. Whatover else ho 19s, ho ouqh
not to lack this trai in. What provision la
this direction is made for the childre in you
family?-. S. Tmems.

EDUCATION IN EGYPT.

scuoOZa or CIO.
A writer in the Saturfy Review gives au ln-

teresting account of the present staÎe of
education in Egypt. S 'ak-mg of the echQob
in Cairo, he says :- er are at prescri
140,977 pupils under instruction. of tleee
111,808 arc in primary Arab schools, 15,33b in
those attached tomasues, 1,385 are educated
by Government, 8,96 1by missions and religious
communities, and 2,960 in the municia
schools. Thore are only two female ocàQcls
returned, those started by the Ehedive - but in
the Copt and mission socols littie 'ia may
be found, though very ew iad mare
drop in fhe ocean of ignorance. It Wil eeaily
be sen that the p Arab schools educate
nore than two-thirds o the children, ani tia
hey consequently are of the frst interest ta
ny one anxions for the improvement of the
ational culture. Unfortnately, thoy sau

o exist only in order ta Impart a f tlike
cquaintance with the text cf the arFa. or
bis purpose only havo thy been ndowed by
ions people. Any one e from seeing an
nfant scirol in Enga would feel a sense of
utter bowilderment on entering one in Caira.
.v thing is tpay.turvy. ''he chiliren

osa ana write from lait to rlight, ani even
egin ta learn their sale lesson.book, the
Kcran, backward, bocause the latter chapters
re easier and more Important. The con-
equence is that, after a fow visits to Arab
chools, one cannot help a feeling af surprise
hen a child sneezes, or shows thateho je
hanging his teeth at the samo age as a little
uropean.
One primary echool in Ciire is well werth

aving a peep into. Yen open a door in the
troot, ani flna a room about ten feet asquare.
t is below the lovel of the ram, and lofty for
ts aie. A grated window, . up, gives a
im light ; but afcdof asu4 çomes in at
e ope door, and strikes full on to bz î

rinon robe of the faJwA as ha "on '
nemion in the orner. At oro ena stands ta
nly piece of fuanituro in tic room. It look
ko a large harmoniun doae up in brown hol,-
and ; but turns out ta bo a box containing the
nes cf a saint. In front of ihis curions

iece ofschornitraqust ourand-twenty
ttle black ani brown boys. Ono or two aie

'ss as eto protect them '
p tha a.U it Inl tn rpwx
oh other, and simulaneously rok th*

odaesviolently backwardandforwardasthey
-cite thé c rphab-tLthatvere of the ora n
hich forma thoir a st^aik. Tho childran
bout at the topof tlkrittle oraeic.e la
nmal tone .frI t . nuicual. Thre nqis

hey mcntrivn to.sq.i5 stacading, cml-
how amal tly ae. .I thaey ceae their

andM shri e- ior * urenet, th

asi gdrêf Yëjh' ii"reir shavena skullyu, and tby'rmeornm wft
oneved energy, ad aun ean asoro tiolenrt
o-aw. The sentetce.tepeated doesaot en.

eythe .44lihtee ' eir ma4s a
any> mpt made.f 'ta

rebfo dv aM n. 1

bright tin, ana tai a ya 6ed g
lam. The Lnk ,bowe4 ja box oatwal a
o an tured with so e brown eulai.
A c1 row Of t o£réP8è eff - 'foM
d ooa~led i*np at-tho àoir c
e plae w.bero --. a.asinture., 

n shred l holy ground, and no one raysoil the 0. Who was his mother who. in earl youth,le cean matting o the floor with outaldu defile- Believed and preacid the tru th
f tent. No register la kept of the pupils, or of
i eir daye of attendance. Indei, although lo. Wlho wast the first of aU the Gentilo race
n thefaÀeeh can repeat the whole of the Koran To leuri the Saviour's grce
y or book, it is higbly probable he would find
r somor :fflculty la counting up to the number Il. Who--though not flrst--alAsia led astra
aof his sciolars. His acqttbemnts begin and And turned fron Paul awa y
ls end with a textual knowledge of the sae.'eid
e book, and unfortunately thîe wishes of his 1i. Who, by onc lie, callod forth th' apostlo'e
t pupils' rte with regard to tho education of power
x tIrit ébidren are bonaded by the samo narrow And perislhed tho samne hoir.
d limit. The schoohuasters arc miasrably paid,

Mitly in kind, for piastres are scarce ; but 13. Wlho hoard the voice of Peter at the gate,.teyexercise consiierabl influence, and no And made th apostl wait g
an or familly fto in completo without
.. their presence. In botter class Arab schonie 14. What opithet both marks a traitor's shaînef a litta arithmetio la sometimes taught, but not And cleare his namosako's fama?
v alwa Boyswh wish ta nurse that brandi
- of their education genery learn front the i.-. Who for St. Paul bis longent letter »ennedtf publie gabani, a man whos business it la tu Aid kind talite di bond?
o welgh inerehandise. A child whoso father
- koopu a shop in tauglit by assisting in it. 1<r. aint title, in three vovoels, doth express- Geogphyis also neglected, vhich is fortunate, Tie Saviour's faithfulness?

as notung can be mon ludicrous than the
lemssns when they are attemptei. Now fronm ecli terni ovolved th' inual take,

d The tcaching le, of course, entirely based And an acrotie make.
upon the Koran, which uphoi dir. Hamnpdeu's

r views with regard ta the shapo of thlo earth. Tiree sovereign graces thatn Christians dwellThe children lears that it takes i00 years The several letterns pell.
travelling ta get round the mightyplain, while

in a e yards ,rem the soîool door Tlejrg, without saving powor, looks back to
t Cags ana of 11r. Coclea placards, affening ta Boa

do th wisole business in 90 days. It must b The Saviour's agany.
r hard ta explain alt about the seven eaths and g

the saven heavens, ani the savon climates and The nexi, with steadfiat aye, look upwards til
the saen seas of light. The ono important To heavenly Zion's ill.
fact which the children retain is tht Mecca lai
the centre of the earth. At present each boy The last, the greatest, labora to b blestcones to ene master with his lassons, Baya it In hecaven's eterral rost.
and returas ta his seat. Ho is sauccewi by
another, and o on during the wholo day. The first completod, and the next made sure,This would be =mpossible if more than reading The third stal sll endure.
andwriting were tuht.

Of the mosque sehala the ancient El Azhar
is still the most important. It provides in.. PowEn OF TEAc=mo.-A point to be no,
structio'sa uch as it is, for more than 11,000 ticedinthetainingofteher, i titpls. A considerable number are housed and as im rtant how muach they know, as how

wé Vithin its Il itable walls. Thle scholars Well tey understand how ta excite in papiis a
are of ail ages, come from the most remote desire to know. A techer may hava vuat
provinoes as well as the larir towns. They lcowledge. and no p er ta impart to othra a,
may stay as long as they e and go there desire ta gaia this Cowledge. The amuounta
when they please. If they are rich they make pupil lears an thc school room a nef the t
resents ta thoproforsn, who are.paidentirey saim of instruction. Ho may be full Of science
yvoluntary donations ; if they are very poor, hterature, and mathematics, and a poor atu.

reciro p.from thir 1mm Mater in dent aiter all. Guided bothere, ho may have
th pe o . Tire &aksesai 600sheep aqiretOd a great fua informatio, and yet
sent one day by the Viceroy on the occasion sot be able to know how ta study. It isuot
Of a family icig was thereforo not un- of so muh importance to t a rentico how
acceptable. o School is, infact, a gaat freo much wor- he des, as how Wei knowshow
national universaty fa the teaching of th to do the work ha executes. A jeu-
theology of the r.an. There are fow riles, neyman of our acqu'aintance, who fqr
there is no compulsory course of study, fif years has worked faitlfully atis bus
there is no roll-cal or classfication of students, ness does not to-day know enough ta out ot
Curiously enoug, coffee ani tobacco are bor, a coat There are many teachors who know
forbidden witin the walla; but, no doubt, the enough te pass an eamination in anoaet
studente ioh enough to hava rooms outaido everything, and vt can never do gea wçrork
make ut for the deprivation by an extra allow. an the school room. They tel, talk, lecture,
ance ut ie=. explain; and their pupils go away imapressed

Scime of the Coptic schools are well worthyof with anideaof t vastnessoftheirkowledge
a visit. 'Ili ' oneinCairoisexco wiingly ',le theyhaverecoivedbutlittlebenefit.
well atteneêa. Tire co as if tir A physician aay know al about the veins,
intelligence was cultiand ma xany of thea bones, and organs of the hurnan body, and
rads ani speak either French or English with yetbe entirely iguerant of th way t ohel it;
ease and a gea accent. They seem ta have a or , mav understand the chemical camposi-
grat int in epch other, and t fe a tion of trie druge used in t ai medi-

nainre pnidae i seer theoir companions ahow crue, without being ablo ta apply tiet. Of
oR their smaiP ecomplig a to stgeirs. Irat uso would snc a mnan bi? Bo ateacher
The Coptb take smane pains ta teach ther -1, may know all abont the scienes and rte,with-
ani have two fairly WOll manged ech at out bein able te inpart his knowledge to
Caire. The children are taught reaing, writ- thers. rear it continu si, " A
ing, arithmetic, singing, and noedlo wor. teace must know Saoethig " isistrue,but at in more important that io should.know

RITURE EN[IG thaut to teach the mini, excite it, an set il go-ing in a saurci for truth, than that ho shouli
:tV. simply crarn.Iis own hosd with principles and

From the New Testament these questions slaIre, onnulas-The nal2eds' Xowly.
And thus thee naipes ovolve - |Hl.Pr Scrorans TO STiU.-If echolars

do not atudy at hora their tachers arc, la
1. Who was It oit-times trembld whil ie b the long run, ta blame for it. Indsid, the bes*

heia teuchers recogiro their r ibility on this
A Roman prisoner's word P point, and if they have - olars Who ara at

faltythry est themselves to the work of in-
2. What Jew from Egypt did at Corinth teresting those seholars in study. On tha

preaci other hand, a pon ucher is coronly
Witrh strong, persuasive speech P readiest to compla oi bis mchlars for not

studying, ani to cnsole hirr»lf with the
3. Who, by presentiment of faith pssae, thougt that it is thrugh no lack of hi.

His t.r-born children bloss'd P 'Ameng other good w.ys a! helping acholars
to study, this one has been adapte&db a

4. Who, with a life by earliest faith begni, teahrm the is a a io n una e-o&b.
Was call'd the apostlo'a son P of Bristo!, Conn. Et seshe " Papyrogmph"

-as aommay suaa-bool wokers noi do.
5. Who, by hor daughter's "light fantast:c' With thishe nltilia copies a any lettes

tread h desires to send tiis seirolars. W,n the
Obtaned a prophet's hesid? lessons 'a peciEio, y didiolt, or ther seem

sprcisabao on o
6. Whosaame atan. .cond in th' anoending of inscholsa stu i and

tree wribnw aletter to his sirlah abot the -aex:
0f yemu'a pedigroa ? . lemon, He tles them hat .a w haalear..I

abeUt tand v .ny aibould bduflifede
7. 'vha. slave -la to his injured mater sent it. Thenbton 'ontit'siaI

My Paul, a onitent f h ask em look rMP i
anotor .bout whích bu qwM th û

8. Who was that jawoss, wioo expeince osow o
grot twok, an increases ani directs Uim H«

Di eaot teacher tesah f finds that ipa oki * y
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lun i rF s 'nL\siu ai. 1fhtilRv. Dr
Jttie W Ah-..lt-t. toiwtttri% iastr of 1 iftit

.i ento Pr't-abtt-riitn Chur-ht inu New York,
on tUaid "CtutlIL a Sinîgle iUdividtal itttîd

forth ini ifire, f ibi>todyitng sinie great prin-
I-iple, lit influetne o l<l be fIt on future
ge.netrtion " Iow stikiltîg it this -tence,
atîd hoiw true- ' TIlits Pautl emîbodiied thti. gret-u

inieilet oif j iust tilietioni tn< salvation bi y fitith
ini Christ Tii, Johdn emoh Christian

'ThuIn Wi,1hn i fotn- ,embd tiw puît-

iipIt if in.dotn for th.. ;I-tsvt 'ritti Neal
[ou is iti einitnî uît if the prititiple tif

reiressing by hu t1, w e% mî tit tie nd >tiîlileIga l

produt' . I;f dankt lai ;,i. p owrt, , tandt eriuî
Tllu4 Arthony Constoîk etmIdies tht iutalse

ftîelintg, 011 the part (If gool pi-pjl'. igiitit thei
tolonitieo of th,. pr- Tint Henry Bergh
tnbo<te the ft- linig tif it r'y twaird ltiub

brutem. Of it, h i îîî fit. tare, tho' wli livtd
in former alget tire u idi mg: inight y infltince
in thei wi'orld to-day Thoe who ar still
living will totrt ai iitghity tuullitucetto over thle
genoritions to veine, and will bei reenmbiii>eredil
grte-fully, a t o ,enuieber tht llus1?triotnus
dead Miglit îî not ho well for each render
of tt VITYi.-tk tlo tiqltirI. " Atti I ai ,'tibitudt-
ment of anv grt:ut iirt'ipIt' - tlti 10 rit litiliitkit
likoly t tel for (od1 thrught iiges to
otl.'" Ilow inany neide'd reforns, hiow

inany laiguishiig iutersits call for enthui-.
itti and devotel -mptîportes 'n Wh lit riady
te ittuni forth at an enuiotlimient of the great
principle of opposiuioti ton secret .,Ooittie.; or
selfishi rings in colleges, in civil hfe aiti in the

urch ? . Who is capable of orgainiziung the
piratie of continuous and ,'inerotîs giving
required by the Gospel? tand who i1 prepard
te tand forth ntt an m-nibodiunnt "f suchi il
principle ? -.N. Y lW'tiess.

A WoRD TO TEAeHEixu.-Let un tako care
tir•.t all our oirders are rt-a:,onablto, and not lay
on our boy-s' thtîoîde-4rs bIhrdens greater than
thv can bear LI-t s be firm. consist»nt, and
unfinchingly just Lot i-, if w- would havc
a mastery over others. have a perfet mustery
over ourselvîeuIs-not only over our tempora, but
over our tongues. Ont ill-idvisod tarcasm
may cause more ill-feeling than any amiotant
of imposition.s. Let is bu kindly aftectionate
to aR , but whde affoctii donue ta tur truc
guide for younger childretn, unwavering polit»-
ness li a nt.ver-failing Iheck with eider boys.-

W. Welch. .11. ..

ue that loue the
Lorô, hate euil.

ISA. 97., 10.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
tFronm the Internaitcnal Jicsons fur 1877. Ei. Ladwir.

ff R:<e iu ama ,y .. i mienc tt h.uday-..dul

Lîttotn i

OcTonati 7 1

PAlIL AT t ,g'lAREA. ¿Aho.t 5N A D I
RFAtI Acts xlit 8 1.5. Rlaçvrs va Il 14.

DAILT fldtISGN -. H.--Act l 2.8-40. T-iom.
vtin. 2>-39. W-. t-r tr , 1a. ThL-31stt. xxt.
31-46 F.-oha %xi 15 -. 4 .Ma -John %lt. 31 3R S.-
.otau xx R.1r

OLD. TIXT.-O.t toua of those Iinga
more me. nether nunt 1 m lite dear unt my
sef -Acta xx 24

'KNTRAL, Titi'TIl maaltt r t de
for the Lord

CoNacTann tîsTavat -After thodepa-tnre from Miletus
on the journet to Jerusalem. Pant with hie comp.unlons
passed Coco and Rhode.. rook another ahip a% Puara.

anded at Tyre, and spent srven days with the dise
pie there: abode one day ith ti brethren at Ptolemais;
the nex day came to Cesarea.

Ti .rNE qcn-an.Aa - Note en the mai the places pasead
by Paul on his way ta Cararca , ae how many time. he

ras nt aCara. and the circmatauces of Tach Tit.
Mark hoa a'-aafast Paul was lu hiis devouan to Christ.

NOTR.1.--aaf ore-o, the chief Roman City of Palstin.,
udal the rmidence of the Ioman rulers In New, Testament

armes. alttoed on the modilerranan cost. twentythree
miles ouih of Mount Carmel, and about se'venty.- miles

(tht-e. day-journey unorthb.-et cf Jerusbaem; beit by
MEarod the Grcait. completed 10 Il C.: Camed tu honor
ut Augutis Oesar. The rumin arm now without an sthab.
istaut. ti la DOI alled KoisarIyh. PZrIp, the vangeI..

Ist,0on of the aren. Aots vT 5. presahed Christ in sa.
maria.T ilL 4.13; tnstrcuted and baptised the Ethtoplan,

-nItL. 28-39 one tradition says ie tilt ln Pbrygia, an.
other. as baihop of Trale.. dg'.-&s. a prophet wlh

,prodicted a famine, Aeto xi. 28. and foretold the impri»ou-
qaentof Plt. set. 10. Il Otr-dkr. Otllesa arc sane.

'time. e ciht ards lon and soend evorat Imes round the
boty tar'.-r-to>s, eed hore ln the old Engltab sose o,

thiutg oarried-l e.. bagagae. .lfaa'.os abathte oIf
p al nola dilciple- iperhap onof uthuse -i

p ta'. fromit Jertisalet more tian twentiy )eari heon.),
a-t distnlgultatd troOJ'* a neophyt' or "' nutie." 1
Titn lil o

RXPLANATION8 AND QITR'tTiONS.

i.xasT - Tiico-Il )Tux $TAY ATr t'iaL.'s lltrax
(11.) TaAaene drAoit (111.) P'at'as Ruoa.v

Trophimus, and others. at- Acts Au. 4 i .sÂsAux. 44
mlles entai ut lPt,,m.s. ec Notes - . PL.ir. soc Note. ,

vita us atmsoary prawher. ooinp. pt. it.13 .
2 TI. Iv 6 (10.) ru UAàra., sereral daysa numws t-toî.

the bill oiontry of Jodes tu tato lowlainda ut thte co.st .
Aulica. Notes-

1. %JVsart.I.Na.-Whro did the lail isou leae'aut
Mttion tht, plates uhiol h.- posaed on his way tu
lt'aira DscrIbe t waarg. Tell the olreuistances
utudr whielh Paul hai Lt.en thero tifore. Acta 1h. 30:

xllI 22. Who cet with him now t At wos.'
houai did the> stop t What la %sid about lhlitp'

ftilyl I How long did Paul tarry stere f Who catei
dtown trotm Judea t

tI riiE l'tOPlli'Y OF AUtAB4l. (lt ) usutus.. aie
.ot- . Dot i, . AND sAAn, a symbollcal picturng of

th t-,t pu.plit d. compare Isa. xx. 2. Jier. x1i1. I 1 .

Lsek i . Jxwa . s.io. they caenard It tuh tdon.
coumpar. Y. 33; xxii. 25. xxi. 27: xxv. 29. (12.

Tir.. Of PauPs comnpany ; T5ar li TUAT ri.ACS, the Chri
tians of 'msarea.

i QuasT-lss.-Whatid Agabuislatak What doa-14I
lit What was the mataing ut thu action t Mention
aomo Old Testament Instances of th se of yinbole

in prophesring. What would ball l'aui t Jerusa-
lem I 1t v hum ahoulti ho be bouni ! To whom île-
literal f Stale buso the propheo' was tuttilled. W hat
did ti t'isilaut t.erch Paul not ta di

tIt. PAt L 8 tESOL'TION. 414.) wa cEAssD. etoppei
urging hii not to go . Tto wt.. or tus Liain. etc , ein-
pansthat ptition of the Lord'a Prayer, noi doubtluss
famtlharly uuedi, liait. vI. 10, roox Ur ors catatAouA,
pocke up, our baggage. waT Ur To Jxauas.ax, about
75 miles diesnt. arriving there, acording lLtis, on
Wednieday. the 17th ut Map. A It,61h

III. qcssTaoo--How w-as >'atul aictad by their eoep-
log t What sas he roady to do t What similar di.
elaration iad ho mad before 1 Acta xx. 24. low
dia the disciple receive bis declaratio Dy what
word show thea r reslgnatiou i To what place did
Pau and bis oompany go t

W aat factai ho this lessoa teaclh us-

(i ) Asto theoiflenceofawhole aousehold devoted
to Christ i

12.j Ao to the lnului.oe of Christian sympathy I
(.) A tostoeadfast service for Christ lu the face of

danger t
IlLeavrtavaose.-L.isher's t.uraae for- (ritl Nihen

Luther was summoned to appear bs-fore the. Diet at
Worms, at its frietis wre in tconsternaton. c-ill,
Luther as unot troubil. * The kapits," sai he, on se-
lng the anguiish of bia friends, - have no ata for my or.
rITat at vorr a : they ouly
wish my onuematiuo t and
death. No natt-r. pra>y not for
me. but for the Word Of God
Lot the wili of the Lord ie
don. Were they to male a \ •
rre that would extend trom

Worms to Wittetamberg, and
reachevein the sky, 1 would
mal across t in the name Of

the Lord> Ii
Diditg adieu to elanch.

thon.he said: " If I do not re.
tun. and my enemios put me

ta death. O my brother. cease
nat ta touch and remain dri
in truth. If you live. itmat
te- title thoogh I perish." vas ram or Tus <itants.

.a he approachedthe citT a mesenger from .r..rJtn.
.is lest friend. said, Don't eaterWorms." Luther, un-
moyeo. turned bis eye upon the messenger. and replied
• tIo and toIl your master that were ther as many deuils
lu Worms sa thtre arc lte. upon the ris. I sould
enter."

LESISON XVI.
Ocrnzax 14.1

PAUL AT JERUSALEM. (About 88 A. I.1

tuaa Acta xxi 27-39. RacrT va. 30-32. 35. 30.

D.iILi RI.AINIS.-M.-Aets vt 7 1& T.-Loko
xxiii. 1.25 W--Aclta T. 211-32. 2.-Hleb.xt. 24.40. P.-
Acte xx

t v 1-2'. Sa.- Rom lit. 3-27. &-Acta xxi.
27-39

GOLDEN TRZT.-The servant ta not geater
than hIls Lio. If ther hav persecuted m. the>y

i• als pererneo you.--Joth Ir. 20.

TRUT1.-l-sint endter persson '

lion

CuovsscTra Ilisrout -At Jerusalem. Paul met with
James an 'h. eldeirsi. and told them of lis work among
the Gelntilet Th'- rejole.d at il, but wegeast that lic
aboul show his adberenet to the J-awih forms by par
formisg a voaw Paul eonseted ad estered Sato the
temple for tht perpose.

To vs Sciot.An.-Read some good deserlption of the
templo. ana -> tr tom la your mind a olar paictue of
the)zclttng suanau desonbed la theleaos. Markwhat
a bra-a anti f aiLIful Christian Pas.t soeda himas4f ta bc

NOTE.-2sp .as (forte-eA"d). a oatle Otak of
Ephseenu a companted Paul on is tird masionary jour.

ite, Acte xi 4 .camei with him ta JaruIan: , atern trd t ion to the prited addresses, where the time
vift at Miletua uliek, 2 Tanm 1 '20. <%tefi¶tptain theeah pemon's subsCription expires apear at the
tribune, or chillaarh who ooiumaudeul a thottxAtd leai e ohe red ink. We now make our
(about th same as our colone). lu this eio thechbie hnef

daptaun. Claudiut LylaA. ws, 1 Commuder of th antial request in good season, in the hope that
puost." ths'-te. the fortrexai Autonit, gtztutted ai the north our readers will renew their subicriptions before
westoorntruf thettomidl etnlosure. it ba four towers, uf their time runt ont, and, If possible. aocompany
whieh th, toutl.eastern uas 105 fe-l tulgt, and11 cita their own with as many of their neighboro, or re.
manded a fuir view ut tih temple eclou Drro. t>iuriug theiu

Jewlah foaste a trong tbody of ioitnan saldiet o a Vait, as they can acoonplish previous to the
ways under arme upon the rouf reni) tuo nypress &Il dia t xpiration of the timo subscribed for, ant thua
urder lu tio tetplt tourta .iatra tairs led dow o fruu lielpt un aid gave muth trouut, and themielveti
the tou the ,.oofftho uîteplcoistt>d liwr stair the luts Uf lacà" nuniorg.
fromt tat rouf tu thio touite courta Tat 9.yp' flai, a

man %ho hadt comte tu J.rusatuem at tIo pussuveIr only a
titt umo beftore thia and Wted out a rabbi o f 4.0410 luv a ,.. te urat apatnst pana.t subscrîp-
btto a1to ildernoa. then, returuing ri lith 30.00 follo !wnstothe ME .UEiu , or any otirrjptule.

., ho atood oto Mlout Olivet nd roci tîeiabntt de ot knor, filess.a
watts uf Jerusalmn weould fuît Ptelix slew Jllltof hia is e tironsi ar ablte> dho nl no th iettist osi t'r
lut lie <oal.. .yglas aupoel Paul tu h, ' thut Rg) 1» p. jrIonstreable tu ohow the rira rep. po.Uib'r
han.' Tor'.sut, ltheetrololi» uf Co l .liladlutin!u't bliye .*f hein ,authorized Jo ta cotet.
for its university.

.XPILANAT0NN; AND QUESTIONS. Nnritt, T-
oN Tos•tc...(I. . PAULa At'rT (tt à Itt

tit a oCeXa. ISI a.) PAUL. A.9140 A IIXAXIu u iiriciar ta gire te t orrec P oo-O i eead.

1. Pl'AL ANHtAt-'.TEi. (27 I xxcau Âays. 1'twerti rus wWt the Poince, and net 1te îtîtme t»

tho notier lu tt prlists (v. 2dt atl the coniummatio of ljur ruidence. rout, or towiship, as t
the voxw . or Agia. the imtoa provintco tif a hich Et.heul frsqueitll donc, htci preventir Lke recetng
wai the capItal. .AI uAn ux. elatd him. (28.) (el the pîtU'titîttitit t/te correct adore
(;utRRua lNTO THI£ TEUtL. h louer Courts. ril îilleil. In fitwardip rmii
was deati, t (or aGentt ,o euter. (29.) Tittittus, tec
toe,% Il0. Is an. a>g-l l istnte r'Ùer Ithe lttler, or procure a Pose-Nt.tS, :axw kt s. draggedl haim. 1oons existr

autT, tho gaies leading into Ih louer î•ourt, probabldty Oarir (li& (Ii cautce pefer ele latter,
.hut by the Lerites in etIrgit. lts I the f ender and tîurirea), utlicà

t Qi ssToaos -lu what place did thit eventa of this ran lie hadae te raies: $1 1 4
lieson occnr I For what turpoacu had Pou cole W a
thither t-ecribe the temple Who soizud Paul t tu "i f1 Io $/te 5c. iance it defmf
Upou what pretence' t State the law aslto admittlug oui>.'

Gentiles ta the juer court. How did thel chiarge Mar art of Prrca ue are 1 cet
P'ul wlih breuktn thia law Upoun what emOount i 2cci, and ZceMofteDominion of Canada.
What wa thte rfect In the cit.% I Wheî.- ii theîy drug I addrus froin on e
l'aul t With what ltent t Io anoitcr il ts iîcrarj tu que -e oUi

Il. PAUL. tEtSCUED (31.) tua i c a, .T. ,te l < ' ell as t/e uew If titis t
Notes. t3

2 ) ctxrrntoss. toe plural ahoing tat hie
took mur- than one coipany of soldiera. ia1r NeAT don thie ange consat lie mde, L/tereg

nioe rosuis urult> y egtla lt-cs.î~. AT"' cao-flOp d&sapipointment. .lddrcss ale leUtermobs are iaoutn terrifiait by regular forem. (33.) Twoa

cuAIN0, t IWO tolditM, Or.. n en0là $ie. AuTAI. te8 concernsng suiz-ptians . Jeach sid, ugdl .,
Notes (35.) noit: Or Taut sOLitas, boeauo 0f tiî Son, Wtlnas, Munlrcai.
mob (30.1 rwi -w:tu insi as boforo with Christ. John
xix. 15

Il. QusatîoNs -Whac heartd of th riot i Blate uis Epsa Coco.a.-G-atqtd and Omforlin?.-
gaaoti w hy waas le ptepartd lou oto promptly 1 aimlywthloingwaterornilk. Euh

The e ect on the mob Y How Tras Paul soeured 1 ke0uir Iab d thus :--James Eppe I Co.,
What question did the ohle'fcaptInuask t Whatreply ifomoeopathic
gel t Whatordergivei t low was Paul orried ti Why faud 172, Piccauly, London, Engiand.
What dia the poolito cry f

1It. îL'.. AhKING A IHLARINia t38., TUAT h0•--
TU a,.e Notes; tntUatai assUala (sgiCan). Who

mngled with the, peopre and stabbled them with aort
swords il

III. QCsstbiss -state Paul's wordls tu.the- chief cap TUE mzossr
lain The rply Who bai the clief captain p t us Agnt for il. and n opplaalîuu aiI have
posd him t., be titre the hioletor) of 1 ahat gyp . ilAs ttothcm for treedtnbutlon.
tian." Whoi tdidi ani dm-lare htmsef Wtobe What
requestiaket WithWhatresuîit WIiticonduoitdo Tnz SrI'TUtîtmu Nuxa&a opTzm Dox-mo.at

uc d in this leason to *ondemu t Whtat tol , Muter ont.sl thad -gineln& uf au ius=ted gn-ile by CuL Gray'. cctitted ta Lio L.,ekne.' 'Tli
mire > Wh..t to Imitate 1 mtiekine Iu a trer 10 Atauks, op whicl Col 'rcy reoenît;

ILsTÀxATo.vs.-Desecrating k, temapl. The Roman mo,
government gave tu th Jewa authonty to à.ut to death
any tentille weho intrudei to tao temple. . aimtlar ex- T y RRADzu 0r E MEssâmoua wiLL hÂTE
clustn from holy pla-es las until very reentîly liu notced Irad>-improved sppearane for the Saitiuwo

1 0 hreenumers.T at mprovemenîi sdih ta the -ttal cf
practiced at Jerusalotn. tDr. Barclay ai io ity of the publusllon. but tiu may bc covero. by a goot addi.
Grat King. p. 470j Il lx an a&crtalueIl fart hat ev-er tion ta cor aob*Mpyon ist tut trat a.'illn t puht.
religious community In the Holi City has a timn from eXPeel tuaitfriendg vui utû.
the Sublime Porte. empowering them tu kitl the membera
o: any otber communities ntrudirg on their premies ; TOS Wio DESrE M StUn TE
and that the Moslems, at IeaIt. delight ta crecute thede. a tic docil ta talc a Fench oa =

LActizlu eucli s one-th's i>' Proueotal
erce upon any oltde. whether Jew or Chrtllan. that may lu .crC. Tht price là $1 per yur. Jonr

be aught lntrdlng upon tho acred spot. Ua wet known. LL & 1loxa. Pabbaher, Montreu.
$o -tld ani ungovernable la their fana&tdism tht the pro.

eionof th efel t etrelunavailig I knew and l
t
y depmo aI mua

au Amerfan gentleman go seronusyl injured by a stoun, forer arc <>PossI p= the uzialenS
peltmng that lie recelived on inientionally steppiug loto Meq I ga

reurstht, fult equileant ut vital fore in orir
one of the laraut gates. notwithstanitng his imme-dia's fer t froc Vuent natIeationaot the mad. Wbm
preelpitate retraI. that he was onfind to hIC rom n Frifoa' Cmpouz =p et ISyh

tihîlea 'toptil the doellee lu tane Uiy blooi Fm
miny daya- Moner wl atl es etemnnt eur a aoduaee hoali> -,nt r aane

rosions oI>sw-p land î'as et the, body- seoeuaq bt ao4
nt atc woder 'o thet Imb ltty en remoittin r.
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Iwo of the boit accomplishmenta young ae have,
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abouts. Al perlons are requested as usuaîl not -bue sent Io uns daema, as telowtl oo bm'. 10
topay Mnoney to those they do not k-now, unles e. s60 25 o*ae 0 7 . 100or foe a alek fdend la duale: but il s

toin enjoy oneoit taken us.uha ato rvaa ats

owe youo lad.eQUT. -In nvlsdrnca r thrag oeg thesd37 Bea lur strlyta mo thers of iata eausaa.
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